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Fight Enlivens Rail -- Truck Hearing

K.1

Map TaxProgramFor
PartyLines Are
DimmedByBorah,
TalmadgeMoves

NEW YQRK. Jan. 30, (UP)

Traditional party lines were sag'
f1ng and breaking today as politi

cal .debate stormed the nation In

prelude to the presidentialnomlnat-1n- s

convention.
The presidential candidates"bow-

ed to the flash bulbs within the
pa4t two days.

Gov. Eugene Tal--

rhadgo of Qeocrgla announced he
wplild run againstPresidentRoose-
velt on somo kind of a democratic
ticket:

Sen. William E. Borah, who
brought his Iibeial republican pro-
gram to the conservativeeast in a
sntcch here Tuesday night, shied
his, hat into the ring.

Talihadgo announced from
that he Would like to have

Appropriation To
MeetBonusAsked

BusinessIn
Nation Holds

- tv wAsmwuTuw, Jan. 30. (AF)
"ffB'Wl rOC President Roosevelt's request for

OLiifilclCL CUyOja $2,249,000,000.bonus payment ap--

Trail e Is Generally Above
. That At SamePeriod

Last Year

. WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. Despite
some factors, business In
mot nf tho 33 cities reporting to
the . department of commerce for
the week was better than In the
soma period last year.' Rural mer-
chandise sales In tobacco areas
were partlculaily good,, mainly in

" Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia and
. North. Carolina. Southernstatesal

so reported Increased Interest in
' livestock breeding with strong de

mand for work; stock. New York
reported mixed,' trends in retail as
a result of adverse weather,but on
the whole, trade was better than
last year with 'ready-to-wea-r cloth-- ''

Vng tho prime gainer, Chicago,
Minneapolis and Los Angeles were
among tho cities reporting excellent
results from promotions and spec--

- tabular gains In department store
sales and retail generally were re-
ported by Pittsburgh, Dallas, Mem-
phis, Denver,- - KansasCity, Atlanta,

- Seattleand Boston,
Wholesale

Wholesale-was- - npotty-wlth-c- on-

fusion over AAA a predominantIn;
Alienee. Most wholesale centers
repoited gains over last year" but

' u.n' unchangedlevel from the prevl-
rm-- i weMt MemphU.rppnrtt.ilriiitl, i

ousuylngromongrural
mercnants. Restrictions were re'
ported on tho Boston textile mar
kets, particularly in cloth

-r-ftrctrr-Wi th the exception
-- textiles, New York maiketa were
Busy ' with heavy registration of
buyers whose tendencywas not to
cover more than 30 days. St. Louis
ind Baltimore wholesalers felt the
uncertainty resulting from the de-

cision. Kansas City optimism

(CONTINUED ON FAOE t)

(This Is tho last of a series
of three articles explaining the
Hoclal security program. Ed-
itor's Note) '

By SIOIUD AIINE
WASHINGTON (AP) Employ,

ers of eight or more be-

came liable Jan. 1 this year for a
one per cent tax on their payrolls to
support the unemployment compen-satte- n

plan under the social secur-
ity act.

Next Jan. 1 they will liable for
a second payroll tax of one per
cent to support tho old-ag- e benefit
under the same new law,

Both taxesgraduate-- upwardslow
ly until they reach three per cent
as follows:

Tax on Employers for
Unemployment Compensation

CalendarYears r Tax
1936 .1

T1D37 , 2&
19.18 Mid after ....... 3$

E3

Borah or Gov. Joseph B.'

flV 1

adverse

finished

In

persons

bb

Former
Ely of Massachusettsone of the
ablest .of the democrats on his
ticket. That caused-- observers to
take a second Inquiring look at the
Talmadgo candidacy and to recall
the famous incident of 1024 when
Calvin Coolidge had a. simitar Idea.

Coolldg0 sent word to Borah that
ho would "Ilko to have him on the
ticket," meaning as vice presiden-
tial kite tall to Mr. Coolidge.

"Which end of the ticket, Mr.
President?"was the question Bor
ah sent back to the white house.
Tho Incident ended light there.

But southern and border states
dissidents from .the new deal gath-
ered In Macon, Ga., to hear

.plea for a bolt.
A threat of bolt seemed also In- -

(CONTINUED OK PAGE 4) L

FD's Request Refer
red To The House

Committee

propriatlon was made public today
by SpeakerByrns, who-- said the re-
quest would be referred 'to this
house appropriationscommittee,

Tho executive made his request
to Byrns yesterday In .a letter, In
which he asked an appropriationto
establish an adjusted service cer-
tificate fund to provide paymentat
the face value of the certificates
authorized under the act passed
Monday over his veto,

No Tax Suggestion
There was nothing in (he letter

aboutnew taxes to raisethe money
He proposed appropriating.

for expenses of the veter-
ans' administration and $6,678,375
for expensesof the treasury In ad
ministering the law,

The absence ofany tax request
indicated that for the present, at
least, the administration would bor-
row to meet the cost of the bonus
Since Roosevelt has said the bonds
will not be., ready for distribution
until 'July, the greater part of the
expense 'will fall In the.next fiscal
year, leaving ample time to raise
new funds, secretary Morgentnau
has said tho borrowing will be "or
thodox."

The White House simply an
nounced the transmissionof the
letter to' the speakerand made,pub--
110 the amountsasked of congress
to carry out the full pnymcnt law.

There was no other comment ex
cept to say that the president.had
also transmitted a letter ta the, . . . , . ...

lMagician Will Appear
.Iii-Progra-

ni At Church

A. L. Haley, magicianand crayon
artist,'will appear on a program
or entertainmentat the First Chris
tlan church Friday at 7:30 pr m,

junde the auspices of-- the Home'
makersclass of that church.

Tax on Employers for
Old Ago Benefits v

CalendarYears Tax
1037, 1938, 1039 1
1010, 1911, 10H XVtVk
1013, 1914, 1915 2K
1910, 1917, 1918 S

The employer and' that includes
every type, from tha man who runs
a cornel-- grocery with eight or
more workers, to tho corporation
with thousandson Its payroll will
fill out' returns at the end of 1937
which will look somethinglike this:

EMPLOYER: Joih Doe
Laundry, 1000 X, Street,
For the year 1037
Number of permanentem-- '

plorees 30
Total wages paid ....$36,000
Unemployment tax due (!

pur.cent) , .$720
uia age ueneiu ,iax uue ii

per cent $300

Total tax: due $1,080

Re-enactm-
ent

Of Processing
Levy Studied

SubstituteFor AAA Is Sent
To Tho Senate By

Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan.-- 30
-- Tho AAA substitute bill
went to the senate floor to-

day with a statement from
the" agricultural committee
that the agricultural prob-
lem is 'very largelymonetary'
and one concerning price lev-

els, taxes and debts.
Studies Tax Program

Attorney General Cummlngs
meanwhile announced today that a
tax program to provide for tire new
farm bill will bo sent to capitol hill
In a week. He said his department

studying the question of re-e-n

acting retroactivelyAAA's process
ing taxes.

With many members of the agrl
culture committee still doubtful as
to the constitutionality of tho new
bill, they nevertheless voted 15 to
2 to send the measureto the floor.
They delayed until todaya decision
on' including in their report the
statement as to the monetary
angles. ,

On the house floor, Representa-
tive Treadway assailed
Wallace for a radio speech declar
ing that ''any public official who
makes a statement which calls a
supreme court decision a legalized
steal ought to be Impeached.'

30,000,000 Acres
Smiling over the attack at his

press conference with the observa-
tion that "it looks like I'm in dan-
ger," Wallace disclosed that under
the new farm program,the admin
titration hoped ta remove 30,000,-
000 acres from intensive cultiva
tion. . .

The agriculture secretary also
said that if the new legislation
were enactedin 30 days, he believ-
ed an effective production control
program couia do piacea in opera-
tion for 1936 crops.

partment experts were working, as
well as treasuryand justice depart
ment officials, on a plan to recover1
for the government$200,000,000 In
AAA processing taxes ordered re
turned to processors by the su
preme court In Us rice miller's de
cision, but said agreementhad not
yet been reachedon procedure.

It was his referenceto the re
fund of those taxesas "the greatest
legalized steal In hlgtory" that
aroused Treadway'sIre.

Wallace defended his. "legalized
steal"' statementwith ihe comment
that, "I simply Btated what seems
to me to be the Justice of it."

Hospital Setting
ForNovl Program

At Kiwanis Club

A novel attendanceprogram with
a hospital settingWas given Klwan
iahs and theirwives, who were sur
prise guests, at,the regular weekly
luncheon Thursday.

mlttcd to an operation for "cold
feet,'" for having failed to keep up
his Kiwanis attendance-- Drsr T. B,

Hoover and R. B, G. Cowper were
the.',surgeons, assistedby Mmes. T.
13. Hoover and W. Bi Hardy. Rev.
C. A. Blckley attended thepatient
to offer spiritual comfort. .

H. E. Clay, program chairman.
turned the day's program over to
Mrs. John Whltmirc.

The luncheon was the first of
scries of "Guest Thursdays."

The old age benefit tax will bo
paid to the commissioner pf internal
revenue, Just as the income tax Is
paid.

The unemployment tax will be
paid to whatever Btate agency is
made responsible for the state tin
employment fund. And that agency
must be named and Its rules ap
proved by the social security board
before the unemployed people of
the state may draw benefits.

Kept In Treasury
Even though the state passes no

such laws, and Its unemployed
draw no benefits, tho employers
will be liable for the tax, 80 per
cent of which may be credited
against a state unemployment tax,
when there Is one.

Both funds will be kept in the
United Statestreasuryand Invested
by it. .

Employers wHl be assisted In

(Continued On Pago i)

Gentry, the patient, sub--

Both WorkersAnd Employers
ContributeTo JoblessFund

FarmMeasure
Poll Payments
Indicate
Voting

ON BANK BOARD

i

Ralph W. Morrison (above)
of San Antonio, whose nomina-
tion by .PresidentRoosevelt as
a mem!er of the federal re-

serve boardfor a two-ye-ar term
has been confirmed by the sen-
ate. Morrison, Texas capitalist,
U a former railroad man. (As-

sociated Press Photo).

MoneyMayBe
Available For
Pension Fund

State Revenue Is Higher,
Gain ShownIn Balance

For Fiscal Year'

AUSTIN, Jan. 30. (UP) Hope
for old age pension funds, other
than receipts from liquor taxes,
was seen today as State Comptroll-
er George Sheppardfiled a sum
maryof financial operationsfor the
state's reportTThe Big Spring Independent
shows a total net gain In fund bal
ancesof $12,590,930.

State receipts were larger than
for 1934 and state expenditures
were less. Legal segregation of
funds results In a continueddeficit
in the state general revenue fund
and In tho fund for payment of
confederatepensions.

To "balance the 'budget" It will
be necessaryfor the legislature to
reapportion much of the state In
come. In doing so more cari be al
Ioted to old ageassistance,

Total state covernmental cost
W99 placed at $111,001,060 for the
year. Total revenuereceipts were
5113,342,782.

Legislative expense was $800,423--;

courts, $2,086,702; executive and ad
mlnlstratlve, $1,561,000; military
and law enforcement, $578,683,
Regulation-- of business and Indus
try cost $1,207,692; health conserva
tion and sanitation,$272,114; de
velopment and conservationof na
tural resources, $1,713,744

Highways led all state
costs with $46,107,312. Education
cost $40,571,542, divided Into $33,
002,424 for support of free schools,
$5,262,384for higher education(col
leges), and $306,734 for education
within the eleemosynary Instltu
Hons. State eleemosynary and cor
rectional institutions were oper
ated at a cost of $5,818,271,

Relief cost $0,554,530 and pen
sions, $2,483,048. Parks and mon
uments represented$86,581 of the
state expenditure; $555,132 was
used for payment on the public
debt; and miscellaneous costs to

$598,195.

Cents have been disregarded in
quoting from Comptroller Shep--
pard's figures,

Gharges Leopold,
Loeb Were Given
Favors In Prison

JOLIET, 111,, Jan. 30. UP State'
Attorney Will- - McCab said today
he would Investigate thoroughly
how Nathan Leopold and Richard
Loeb allegedly roamed the stats
prison offices as tvustles. He charg
ed that both were "penitentiary
pets."

The Investigation resulted from
the fatal wounding of Loeb Tues-
day night by JamesDay, a,

Record
Strength

Friday Midnight Is
Deadline; Total

'
Now 3,855

Record votlncr Htrimnth for ITmiX
rd county was forecast Thursday, i. i i - . - . . iin iuu uicreasinK numuer u rwu

tax paymentsas tho deadline Frl- -
ay midnight ncared.
By noon Thursday 3,623 persons

had paid poll taxes and 232 had
obtained exemption certificates,
bringing the positive voting
strength to 3,835, approximatelyCOO

under tho record figure two years
ago, Thoso entitled to exemption
certificated but who are not re
quired by law to procurethem are
estimated to bring tho- - voting
strcnglh to 4,000 today.

The office of Tax Collector-Asse-s
sor John F. Wolcott wlli remain
open until 10 p. m. or later Frl
day In order to make It possible for.
people to pay poll or property taxes
without increase, or penalty.

Personswho will become 21 years
of ago at any time during this year
are entitled to an exemption cer-
tificate but can use It only after
they haveattainedmajority. If they
reside wiuun the city limits, they
must secure the certificate. Those
who were 60 years old before Jan
1, 1935 are entitled to exemption
certificates and must also obtain
them If they reside In Big Spring.
Personsholding permanentexemp-
tion certificates need not have
thorn renewed.

At least four Important elections
are In prospectfor this year. First
will be a local option election with
in six weeks-- Next will be the city
elections, .then .the democraticjirl-

He

fiscal year. The school

other

taled

the uptrend with Bcarcely- - more
than 24 hours In which
to pay them, without Incurring pen
alty, cost and Interest.

To aid tax payers ta save this
penalty and Interest,all three local
tax collecting agencies will keep
their offices open later than usual
Friday. The county-stat-e collector's
office will remain open to at least
10 p, m tho Independent school dis-
trict office until 7 m. and the
city office to 6 p. m. The latter
unit will accept paymentswithout
penalty or Interest until noon Sat-
urday.

The city had collected $45,019
current taxes Wednesday evening
as comparedwith a' total current
collection of $57,000 a year ago,

district Is already ahead of last
year's total current collection by
approximately $6,000 and taxes are
still In at a lively clip. In
the first five, months of the, fiscal
year, the BChool district has col
lected about half of the estimated
$20,600 delinquent taxes for the
year. County and stajo are also
running aheadof totals for a year
ago, a check revealed.

AdjournmentBy

May 15 Foreseen
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (UP)

Congress should boable to adjourn
by May 15, Speaker JosephW!
Byrns said today after checking;
over the general legislative slateof
appropriation bills.

The Weather
BIO SPRING AND

Unsettled, somewhat warmer to
night and

WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy
north portion, unsettled south,
probably with rain 1n southwest
tonight and Friday; somewhat
warmer Panhandle tonight and
north and east portions Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
preceded byrain near west coast
and Rio Grande valley, colder
south and extreme east, tempera-
ture IS to 21 north, 23 to 20

24 to 30 near 30 In
lower Itlo Grande valley tonight;
Friday partly cloudy, rising tem
perature.

TEMPERATURES
We Thurs.

p.m. ajn
1 , , i , , .ju , 20 23
2 :a 23
3 M..11 t..... 31 53
4i t, , , . . 21 24
5 . ,,(,.. 23 21
0 .u,.f,..ri. 32 23
7 22 2:

,. 8' 22 22
P 22 23

10 n.., ,., 23 28
11 r 22 30
12 22 34

Sunset6:18 p.-- m. today; sun-
rise 7:40 a. m. Friday.

Attorney And

RailroadMan

TradeBio w s
CoiimiiHgion Hearing T&I

Application For Coor-

dinated Service

(Special To The Herald)
ABILENE, Jan.30. A fist

fight between State
Frank Rawlines of Fort
Worth and Sam Lancasterof
Dallas, son of J. L. Lancaster.
presidentof the Texas & Pa
cific railway enlivened a hear
ing here today before the
Texasrailroad commission.

Curlier Arcunient
LancasterappearedIn behalf of

an application of tho Texas & Pa-
cific MotTninspoit company for
a coorillnnlKlirolJ.tnick' service be
tween Abilene and Illc Spring, and
Rawlings appearedUffccounsel for
protcstants to the appllcatlone

The two engaged earlier1'on ar
guments over points of law relat
ing to the application, and on
Rawlings' motion the hearing had
been recessed 30 minutes for pro-
tcstants' counsel to study tho ap
plication.

Immediately LancasterandRawl
ings engaged in a heated dispute
and a brief exchange of blows fol-
lowed. Spectatorsquickly separated
tho pair, neither of whom suffered
physical Injury.

Killings This Afternoon
Commissioners C. Terrell and

Loh A. Smith are here for the
hearing, with tho former presiding
in the absence of ChairmanErnest
O. Thompson. Apprdxlmatcly 150
proponents, protcstants nnd Inter
ested truckers and railway offi-
cials gathered In the commission
room for tha hearing. .

Commissioner Terrell was to
makea ruling this afternoonon ob--
lections to the application filed

plication had not been filed In time
for a hearing, and that'the

in the application were in
adequate;in that thoy failed to
point out the necessity of addition
al service from any point cast of
Abilene to points to be served by
tne proposed line.

If Terrell .overrules the oblee--
tlons, testlm6ny"Was. to be heard
from witnesses from towns affect
ed In the case.

As part of a nrocram Institute!
by the fallroads of the United
States,the Texas & Pacific Motor

company Is seeking co--
orainaied rail-truc- k service to dis
tancesbeyond 150 miles. The local
applications atollcs to operations
from Abilene, to Big Spring with
stops at intermediate points and
to Hamlin. Freight would, be ear
ned by rail In carload lots to bulk
centersand distributed by truck to
the other points,

Some state havo al-
ready approved tho arrangements,
and the local applicationsIs one of
several (lied In Texas. The hearing
was delayed until today, when, tho
case was opened here Jan. 0,

Lancaster said plans were to
make Abilene the center of truck
ing activities of, the railroad, and
to handle tho freight In tho came
mariner' as It Is dispatched now,
through.JgejitijinAdraymeii1

The' railroad contends that such
service would expedite freight de-
livery Into West Texas by 10 to 12

hours andrelieve heavy truck traf
fic, from Dallas and other chief
distributing points. Truckers con
tend it would not lessen the time
required to dettver merchandiseIn
the area and is an effort on tho
part of the railroads to enter Into
trucking competition with present
truck lines,

rhesdHnVTeKefal eIe"ctlomUUl1o,n lUwHripj... ob--T-

paymentswere definitely ohjleHed ". tho ground that the op--

remaining

p.

coming

VICINITY

Friday.

south-
west, southeast,

Senator

allega-
tions

Transport

commissions

Big Spring Is one of eleven high
schools In Texas offering a diversi-
fied occupations course to students
anticipating a pareef In trades,
Fred Erhard, state vocational ad-

visor, said here Wednesday.

Erhard spent two days inspect
ing the set-u-p In Els Spring before
leaving for Lamesa to check the
work there. He complimented the
program In operation hero highly
and said that the course was ex
periencing xorrespondlng popular
ity In other towns where tt is be-

ing tried.
"All the programshave been suc

cessful," Erhard said. "In West
Texas theseset-up- s hav'e been most
popular. The' employers of this
section seem Interestedand that Is
what it takes to make the pro
gram go."

Any student, said Erhard, can
take aqy subjectho choosesas long
as the training requiresDotn teach-
ing and training. Often times stu
dents elect to take training In odd
occupations. Erhard pointed to
one school where severalgirls were

NATION OBSERVES HIS BIRTHDAY
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iraiiklln I). Roosevelt Is 51
years old today, and while he
observed thtmnnlvcrsary-Trulct--l-

the nation as a whole pre-
paredto celebrate tho event to-

night thousandsof Itlrth-da- y

Halls for the President,
from which funds will he raised

Large Crowd

Expej;edFor
Local Daifces

Four Events To Be Staged
Here In Birthdny Bene-

fit Program

Clearing skies and warmer weath
er boosted prpspects lor large
crowds tonight at the four dances
to bo staged as Big Spring' part
In- the nation-wid- e observance of
Franklin D, Roosevelt's birthday.

The celebrationwill bo the third
In as many years held to raise
funds In tho campaignagainst In
fantile paralysis. Thirty pe.r cent
of tho proceedswill go to the Warm
Springs Foundation,to finance re-- .
search work toward preventionand
cure of the dreaddisease, while 70
per cent remains In Big Spring to
finance treatment of cases locally,

Approximately $100 was realized
from the balls In Big Spring last
year, and cphunlttecmendirecting
tho event are hopeful that a larger
sum-wil- l be raised tonight.

Birthday dances will bo held at
the Settles and Crawford hotels, at
the VFW hall and at the Casino.
Admission Is $1.50 for couples and
for stags, and one ticket Is good
for any and- all dances.

CX-Birect- oTs-

ffleetiw Delayed
caused tho postponementof the
chamber of commerce directors
meeting scheduled for Friday at
7,;30 p. m.

Tho meetingwill be held the lore-pa- rt

of next week, It was an-

nounced.

convinced they wanted to be hard
ware clerks. Boys, he said, stick
to conventional lines' as a general
rule, choosing to work In mechanic
and metal trades.

While hero Erhard witnessed a
vocaUM(U,4ciass De(ng ouerea 10

Mexican wohiim with Mrr." Tom
Pierce as Instruotor. He was so Im
pressed that he said he would re--.

quest a lull report irom ner so ne
could recommend the work be In-

cluded In the vocational training
department.

Pascal Buckner, coordinator of
the program In Big Spring, is

of the, vocational training
course In the state educationalsys
tem, Erhard disclosed. While at
Georgetown Buckner anda fellow
Bchool man conceived the-- Idea of
offering more practical training to
students.At first the program met
with disappointments, especially
Irom the standpoint of enrollment,
but after the first year there re
mained no daubt but It was a pr
manentproposition. Thtn began a

(Continued On Page4)

Work Of Diversified Occupations-- --

ClassHereLaudedBy StateChief

to aid In the campaignagainst
Infantile apnralysls. This photo
of the-- presidentwan made as
he talked from Washington,to
a dinner meeting In New York
of the national committee di-

recting the Ulrthday Balls,
on January 18.

InquestHeld
In Shootings
AtSnnigelo

Man, SaysSon Killed Worn
an In Belief She
Wrecked Our Home

SAN ANQELO, Jan. 30. UP) It
was developed at an Inquest here
today that R. A. Oakes, Jr., of Fort
Worth shot and killed Eleanor
Robinson of Tuscaloosa, Ala., be
cause he believed "she wrecked our
home."

Oakes, senior, testified that when
his son arrived herehe told his fa-
ther, who was staying at the same
hotel with the woman, "I am going
to kill her because she wrecked
our home."

Miss Robinson died In a hospital
here last night, after a shootingat
the San Angelo airport yesterday
afternoon.Young Oakes, 19, whosa
body was found beside the high
way near tho airport, had been
named by the woman, In a state-
ment, t

as her slayer.
R. A. Oakes, Sr., a truck sales-

man, who was with the coupleat
the time of the. shooting yesterday,
told newspapermen andofficers the
trio had been to the alrnort to ron.

VJrtr with Bill Globcr. manager,re
garding flying lessoifs the' younger
Oakes had been "taking there.

After leaving the-- airport they-
StaricoSibaclc to "San Angelo and
when about 400 yards front iheulr,
port driveway the youth askedhis
father, to Jtop-th-a or. He excused
hlmscit idr a few minutes and as
he walked back to the car, opened
the door and fired one shot In Miss
Robinson's body. ,

The elderOakes saidhis son told
him to bring Miss Robinson to
town and added that "I have done
what I intended, I'll be seeing
you."

Oakes, Jr., the father said, then
started backing off from the car
with the pistol in his hand.He then
started Into town with the woman
becoming aware of the fact lhat
she had been seriously wounded.

The body of Oakes, Jr, was found
on the northeastside of the high-
way by A. W. Strobe,Wall farmer-Strob-

notified Glober to call as
ambulanceremarking that a mar
had been shot to deatha short dl
tance from the airport.

A pistol. MiM-'tou-

about two feet from the you'th'i
right band.His hat was pulled over
his face,

Nazis No Longer
Slaves, Declares

Hitler In Speech
BERLIN, Jan. 30. C5PJ Adolf

Hitler, celebrating the third anni-
versaryof his Installation aa chan-
cellor, 'said today that "whoever
opposesus now does It not because
we are nazls but because w4 have
restored . military Independence to
Germany."

The chancellor-- said seek
peace because we love it, but w
insist on our honor. are no
longer defenseless slaves-- ''

i :
.

11
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Sports

Qrcuit

y Tom Beasley

Wj 1'. TALLKY, Coahoma coach,
lies been 1171ns to Interest Forsan
in football. Talfey had a nlco little
team at Coahoma last fall and be
lieves Forsan could easily put out
a team capable of' holding its own
rr'th smaller clubs In this section
of the country. But the good school
officials at Forsan don't believe
they can successfully carry on a
football campaign. They're just not
interested In Talley's proposition,

TALK OF softball Is already
spreading. Most of the fans want
two leagues againthis year,but

they should be run on a dif-

ferent plan. The playoff Idea does
n;t appeal to the majority of fans.
Parhapsa senior league anda jun-
ior league would go over. The sen-
ior circuit would be faster andmore
entertaining; there are a lot of
fellows who like to play but who
are unablo to keep a fast pace.
They could organlzo and compete
in the junior league. This plan
would also keep teams from drop
ping out, weak teams won't play
with strong clubs very 10ng7 After
a few beatings they are ready to
quit.

, TRUMAN SPAIN,
tackle at Southern Methodist the
past season, has turned down an
offer to enter the boxing game.
Spain said he is duo a movie try--
out, and a bunged-u-p face wouldn't
be any help in Hollywood, unless
Truman wanted a gangsterrole.

GREENVILLE HIGH school was
dropped from the Southern Asso-
ciation of secondaryschools and
cplleges because of the way it con
ducted its athletics; meaningfoot
ball. The trouble la that the asso-
ciation does not pay anything Into
the treasury..Football does,

HERE'S ONE team that wins oil
the tlmo yet still can't continue
football. It's Amarlllo Junior Col--
lego which will drop the sport bo
cause of growing athletic deficits
and inability to arrange a stronger
schedule.

A SALESMAN told us last nleht
that Indiana has over 750 high
school basketball teams.They get
together In a gigantic elimination
tourney,--

-.

DRAWING FOB the county bas
ketball tournament was not made
yesterday, tho county superinten
dentsoffice advised this morning.

Big Spring Women's Golf associa-
tion wHl not have the.regular week
ly luncheon at the country club
tomorrow;.

Golf Analyzed

A very frequent error of inex
perienced players Is that of hitting
the ball with the toe of the club.
This may be due to a variety of
reasons,such as standing too far,
from the ball, which necessitates
reaching for it; standing too closo,
which will cause youto awing from
the outside in, or swinging too vio-
lently from the top, when the hands
are almostcertain to be pushed out
irom the body and then drawn in
again, so that tho toe of the club.
not the center of the face,' meets

Horton Smith has a good prac
tice Up for sufferers from this toe
ing fault. It is to place a ball on
the ground a few Inches Inside the
one you are playing. It must be
close enough so that there will be
danger of hitting it if the club--
headis swungInside the bull which
is in play. Seeking to avoid the sec
ond ball, the player will swing
irom the inside mut and thus--will, not Impactwith thn tn nf hU rli.h

A little determinedpractice will
produce results.

Tea Nations Want Olympics
BERLIN Wl Invitations to hold

-- me ivvj uiympics in tneir coun-
tries have been received from Italy,
ureece, Argentine, Spain, Hun
gary, Ireland, Finland, Switzer
land and Japan.
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iJOE HAS

9 YEARS

TO FIGHT
y TIIIL NEWSON

CHICAGO: Jan. 30. (AP)
Jp,Louis expects to have

his economicfuture,safelyse
cure by the time he Is 30.

"Ah'm goin' to havea mil-
lion dollars at least,by then)"
he told the United Press
"And then ah'll quit."

Joe, friendly, without tho dead-
pan glitter which seems to par-
alyze most of his ring opponents,
chuckled ns if at some Inward
joke: "That's almost' nine years
away. There's plenty of time for
flghtln'."

He likes to fight He'll tell you
that lie likes tho feel of aulck.
hard punchesand tho thrill of out-
smartingthe other man. But more
than anything connected with the
fight gamc-r-a- nd ha admits this too

he's Interested In the money
which it will give him.

To datcea"paldTip-'one$50,--
000 annuity. He has paid In $10,--
000 on a 3100,000 policy which ho
purchasedrecently and bos invest-
ed $12,500 in a Michigan avenue
home, And that, ho figures, is just
the beginning, for from now1 pn the
gatesshould be bigger and the sav-
ing ho la able to make correspond
ingly greater.

Provides for Mother
Aside from the provision he has

made for himself and his wife,
Mnrva, he's made arrangements
for his mother's care In Detroit
He didn't tell about that but his
manager,John Roxborough. said
later thesecontributions have run
well into $100,000.

Included was a $25,000 gift in
cashwhich ho gave her right after
tho Max Bacr fight There was al
so a new home; a farm, an apart-
ment building and a new automo
bile.

Joe, careful and methodical In
the ring, carries theso traits Into
his private life in financial affairs.
So much from each fight gees Into
mo bank. Marva gets a certain
percentagefor household 'expenses
una joe Keeps some lor incidentals.

But there the similarity be
tween the Louis who climbs into
Uie ring and tho Louis of private
life virtually ends.

He's like any other husband
when he enters tho quiet five-roo- m

apartment in which he and Marva
live near the southern edge of
Chicago's "Little Harlem.".

Takes OrdersFrom Wife
He likes to sit in the living roorri

wncre there are plenty of comfort
able chairs. He comc3 In,, drops
on to a davenportand turns on the
radio and frequently, llko other
husbands,takes a few orders from
his wife.

The apartment Is furnished
There are no clcareta

lying about handy and there's no
bottle of ginger ale in the ice box
for someone who might "drop in"
ana want a urink. Joe has no use
for either.

He getsX2 hours of sleep a night
because he likes to. And, despite
the fact that "LltUe Harlem" would
be in favor of namingn streetafter
him, he isn't seen much around the
neighborhood. '

to
Reward for "Spirit"

FORT COLLINS. Colo, tm Per.
slstencemay reward Metro Karaf-f- a

of Toronto, O., with the Colo-
rado State football letter ne didn't
earn in actual combat

Karaffa, a senior, turned out
regularly for practice for three
seasons although playing but rare
ly. The atheltic council decided his a
spine snouia win him a recom
mendationsfor a football sweater.
which he will get ifcJie. .meetsschol
astic jequiremsnts satisfactorily.

Started With Girls' Team
:MORATJAVCaTlf7:?SWCoacl-Jln-v!

my Underbill's past has caught up
with him. Students at St Mary's
college have discovered their suc-
cessful basketball mentor got his
start coaching a team of girls at

high school in San of
Francisco.

suggestion

iHw Give Her.y or Mm Ht

'ftL PORTRAIT 57
SW Valentine. ff

THURMAN'S STUDIO
North Opf&ito Courthouse; '

btars Benin FretaratiansFar Ghmtir Flame
,: .t
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THIS GAME OF--

BASKETBAL

Tti 1.5 play devised by-- CoachArthur- - (Butch) Xonborg of Northwest--1
em university s started by a. pais, No. l to Uio forward 2, who drives
back to taka.It, whlls the forward 3 racc3 to tho f reo throw lan;, with
tho center 4 "screening" for him. No. 3 receives a pass from 2 nnd
whips the ball to 1. who has arrived at tho scoring station by circling
ouisiue mo iorwnra z.

By ARTHUR LONBORO
Basketball Coach, NorthwesternUnlvemlty

(Written For The Associated I'ress)
EVANSTON, III., Jan.30. UP) I'll cast my vote with thaaeopposed

to such proposed changesIn basketballas tho elimination of tho cen-
ter Jump.

In tho first place, asI seeIt, the
bauKetoau ana quite .properiy ro.
Before going any farther In thts

discussion, let me say that my op-

position Is not basedrn n selfish
motive such as a lack of Tail cen
ter material hero at Kbtthwcsterh.

My four candidates fcr center
position tills season arc a l over six
feet, and one stands

But, I am opposed to working
the boys any harder than neces-
sary and that is exactly whvt doing
away with the center jimp would
mean.

Everyone knows that basketball
as it is played today t one of the
most strenuous sports. Take
away tho center jump and youH
make it even more strenuous.

The pause-- that follows (very
score 'while the players lino up for
the next jump gives every man a
chaccc to catch'his breath and to
snatch a moment'srest.

College boys are young theso
days nni 'hey need that addedin
stant of relaxation. Putting tho
ball Into play from the ildellncj
would extend the average actual
ploying time of a.'game almost five
minutes.-- and that is iskinir too
much of .

At Northwestern we use a com
bination of the fast and slow
breaking offense, dependingon the
style ol our opponent) and, also.
upon our own materiul. We try to
vary it to suit the nn-- of the oc
casion.

If the defense forms quickly wc
are alow td break,working the-- ball
cautiously ilown the floor. But, if
we crab the. ball on hs rebound itthe boys put on a fire drill In a
quick dash for:, the basku.

I used to .coach nv teams to
take full advantage of the pivot
play, but the new-Jlcco-nd rule
has forced abandonmentof It to a
degree.

However, we've gotten around U
the extent that our center

makes a break fpr tho free-thro- w

lane to receive passes which he
feeds toward the basketwithin the
allotted three seconds in the free-thro- w

lane.
All in all, the rule, has tended to

speed up the play and has put ac
curate shooting at a premium. It
also has reduced tho number of
fouls in that It has done away with

lot of the pushing around that
marred he old pivot playt

Dravo Lots For Starting
Position In Ski Races

GSnMISCKHPARTENKIRCHKN.
Jan. 30. (UP) A new method for
drawing starting positions in the
cross-count- ski races will be In
stltuted here during the Winter
Olympics in responseto criticism

unfair advantagessometimes re--
sulUng from the customarypot-luc- k

rariie.
With every team allowed four

men, each will be privileged to
place a single member in each of
four groups.These Individuals will
draw lots to determine thlr posi
tions in their respective groups.
Tho groups will then start lij the
races as successive units.

This system not onlv nrevents
the best performers from getting
an unfavorable position Tiut also
guards against the-- possibility of
memners or the same team start-
ing close together.

These two evils cropped up fre
quently under the old method of
drawing lots.

For example, at Lake Placid.N.
V.. in 1932. thn blt Nnnrli
Ame usfastuen, getting No. 1
position was forced to break the
trail, whle the victorious Swedos
Unterstrom and Helge Vlkstrom
had a faster track In their respec
tive positions of 33 and 34.

At a recent in Fin
land--, the three best Finns (Nur--
mela, Saarlnen and Luppaiainen) In
drew successivenumbersin a cross
country race. Being so close to
gether, they were able to encourage
each other as well as give certain
tactical aid.

This. new methodfor determining
positions will be usedfor the first!
time in any ski-me- during the
winter uiympics. it will be em
ployed for both the, 18--. and the

events.

'

'II

center jump is definitely a part of

Bristow Star In
14 To 7 Win Over
Nebraska In '24

The Daily Oklah'oman of Jan. 28
carried a story of a football game
played In 1921 between Oklahoma
University and Nebraska. Obie
Brlstow, coach at Big Spring high
school for the past'flvo years,was
captain and fullback on that Okla
homa team. The Sooners won the
same,14--7.

The story was accompanied by
a one column picture of Brlstow in
his football 'regalia.

The following description of the
game was given in Tuesday'sedi
tion of tmroaily""OKlahoman: "An
other'romping, rolling sports spec
tacle that has to be considered
when the .final selections are made
of the "ten greatestathletic events
ever held in Oklahoma," is that
football game In which O.U. defeat-
ed Nebraskathe first time.

It was Oct 11, 1924, onOwcn
iield, beforo'acrowd of 10,000, most
of ' whom had come out expecting
to ace the Sooners slaughtered,in-

asmuch as O.U. had lost to the
Central Teachers by 2 to 0 the
previous week, while Nebraska
barely had been beaten.. by the
Orange-le-d Illlnl, 9--6.

'Wheji Oklahoma won, 14 to 7,
by virtue of almost flawless play,

not only was a stunning surprise
.o the spectators,but .It was the
most Important sporting news na
tionally of the day. It was only the
second time since the war that Ne
braska hadbeen beaten by a Val
ley team,and It was during the itca
when the Huskers.'wcre knocking
off Mr. Rockne'aNotre Dame, teams
so regularly that the Irish took
Jicm off tho schedule.

"The game was exciting one of
tho most exciting football games in
Oklahoma history because Okla-
homa got a quick lead, then,play'ed
resourceful xootoall to hold It
Elevenmen played the whole game
for O.U. They weren't iron me-n-
most of them wero badly hurt one
way or another,and some were of
little use the rest of the season."

GageStandings
BIG TEN

Team W'Xr-Pcf- c TP Or.
Indiana. ,.S 0 1.900 152 136
Purdue ,3 0 1.000 121 80
Northwestern . .3 2 .600 ISO 136
Ohio State ....3 2 .600 14 123
Michigan , 4 3 .625 230 215
Wisconsin ,. .,2 3 .400 139 136
Illinois .. ,....,2 3 .400 138 131
Iowa 2 3 126 141
Minnesota 2 4 !sss 1C3 213
Chicago 0 0 .000 169 252

MISSOURI VALLEY
Team W L Pet TP Op.

Crelghton 5 1 .800 130 157
Brake 2 1 .667 113 91
Tulsa 2 1 .667 85 79
Okla. Aggies ...4 2 .667 179 172
Washington ..2 2 .500 117 113
Grlunell , ..,2 4, .333 184 225
Washburn 0 6 .000 162 198

BIO SIX
Tarn W L Pet.

Kansas , 4 0 1.069
Nebraska .,..2 2 .506
Iowa State ,; 2 2 JS8Q
Oklahoma , 1 2, 333
KansasState 1 2 .333
Missouri ..1 3 .230

Steven Is Challenged

LONDON UP) Tommy1 Bland,
lightweight champion of Canada,
now In England, lias cabled a chal
lenge to Laurie Stevensto a match

Johannesburg for the light-
weight championshipof the British
Empire a title Stevens won re
cently by beating "Kid" Bcrff.

Flock To Intra-Mara-ls

LAWRENCE, Ka. W More
than 800 men are engagedin Intra-
mural sports at the University of
Kansas, Two basketballcourts are
kept busy with 53 teamsplaying an
averageot do games per week.

C I

Birtlulay For Martin!
ST. LOUIS'; Jan. 30. WO Pep-

per Martin is onb of those per-
sons whd 'has' a, birthday only
oncer every four-years.- He will
cclcbrato his anniversary,
February 29, the "extra 'day"
that comes every leap year.

CAGE GAME IS
NOW AT ITS PEAK

OP POPULARITY
By GEORGE KIRKSEY- -

Unlted I'ress Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK. Jan. SO. (UP-)-

Basketbal), which at one-- time
eeemed destined to remain a sport
of consequence only In Us own
community or conference, has
climbed to Its highest peak of pop
ularity this season and assumeda
genuine national aspect

For the first time since Dr.
JamesA. Nalsmlth .orig.natedbaa
Itetball at t.ie Springfield, Mass.,
i. M. C. A. in 1891, a college team

.will have an opportunity towin the
national championship. The intro--
uucuvu ui uusjteiuuu into me
Olympic program opened tho Way
for a natpna champlonsh'i) tour
nament, wnicn win determine the
squad which will represent the
United .States at Berlin.

Five college teams, two A. A. U.
teams and one Y. M. C A. team
will compete In the final Olympic
tryouts at Madison SquareGarden
April 3, 4 and S or If. The Olym
pic Equad will be composed of sev-
en players from the winning team,
five from the- runner-u-p and three
others.

, A. A. U. Team a. Cinch
A majority of the college coachca

think that the championshipA. A.
U. team is a cinch to win the
Olympic tryout tournament but
they have no sound nrgumtnt for
their assumption. Ned Irish, bas
ketball promoter at Madison
Square Garden,who has done pio
neer work In breaking down the
boundary lines by bringing college
teamsfrom all parts of the country
to New York, believes that a. col
lege team definitely has a chance
to triumph In the Olympic finals.

On a basis of their records, to
date, six of tho nation's outstand
ing college quintets appear to be
New York undefeatedand win
ner of 11 straight this season:U. of
Kansas,unbeatenleaderof the Big
Six; Indiana and Purdue,Big Ten
leaders; Notre Dame, beaten only
by Purdue, and Kentucky, con
quered only by N. Y. U.

New York U., which has broken
all attendancerecordsin its games
at Madison SquareGardenthis, sea
son, is hailed in many quarters as
ono of the finest colleglato teams
everdevlopcd, N. Y. U.'j great
record, however, is dimmed some-
what by the numerous squawks
made by visiting- coachesagainst
the size of the Garden ccurt, the
Glas3 bacl;boards and the inter-
pretation of the screeningrule In
New York City.- Coach Adolph
Hupp of Kentucky and Coach Pig
gy LamDcrt ot miroue were loud
est In their protests' against the
conditions underwhich the'lr teams
met N. Y. U. ,

Best In Collern Group
Kansas.-vcoachc- by Dr. Forrest

C. (Phog) Allen, , apparently has
qna ot the country's foremost col
lege teams. The Jayhawkers
which havewon four Big Six tlUes
in tne past six years and finished
second tho other two ycarp,-liave-

beaten Southern California. "Ne
braska, Iowa State,'Missouri., and
Kansas 8tate (twice) and Cali
fornia (twice)

Among the outstanding teams in
each section are

East: New York U. St. Johns
(Brooklyn), Long Island U, Tem
pie, Duquesne.

Midwest: Notre. Dame, Purdue,
Indiana,, Warrensburg;MarTeactn
era.

South: Kentucky, North Carc--
tinarVanderbilt

SouthwesTrArankcajr,Tllce, Tex--

Far West: Stanford, Southern
California, Fresno State,

Jlocky Mountain: Colorado Col-lege-.

Affairs Of State Due
To Trim SportsProgram

LONDON. Jan. .30. W It Is
highly probablechac the affairs of
state Wll cut shairly li-l- d the leis
ure time of Edward VJII, of Great
Britain, with the Inevitable result
that his gamo ol gc'f will suffer.
The new monarch had developed
his gameto a mighty high degree.
He was touring t'ii English cours
es regularly in 80 and at times a
stroke or two better. Now that's
mighty fair golf for any man who
plays the game just for. fun and
exercise.

The demands on .his time are
likely, too, to iut jf on, the pleas-
ant hours spenten$rltj; the races,
boxing matches,tennis and other
sports. In his role pf prince, he
wts just about thj tlnunchest sup
porter of sports ine British ath
letes have .had. Tlie pressure of
official duties may cuttall his ac-

tive support but it Is cot very like--
y. mat fine popular monarcn win

divorce'' himself of f.11 Interest In
spoilI. He was too vitally Inter-- :
ested to do that

i ne late King rieorgav of Eng
land was an enthusiastic yachts-
man. His stately yacht. Britannia,
mien sauea in regattas iwitn tne
mng either saillni; Vi 'craft or
fining In with Ino crew and tak
ing orders from the captain. He
was aiatroh of British racing and
was no stranger at Wimbledon
when the tennis matcheswere in
progress.

Steers Trek To

ForsanmJotii
i;i,Stccr' basketball sharp-shoote-

play tholr 12th gafno of the season
tonight in the Forsan high school
jymnasium,

Ono of the Steers'two losses was
to tha Buffs here, the locals losing
tne game after two extra torrid
periods.

With an attack builtaroundLiles.
veteran forward, tho Buffs havo a
potent scoring combination, but
Coach Brown of thq Steers has
Ironed out many.of the rough snots
3ince tne game here.

Tho steershaVe tallied 313 polnte
to i opponents'204.

The record up to date:
Steers35, Hoscoe 21,
Steers33, Hamlin 31.
Steers31; Roby 4.' '
Steers 18, Roscoe 6.
Steers CO, Odessa 13. - . -

Steers 12, Odessa 24.
, Steers 20, Forsan 31.
Steers30; Sweetwater 22.
SteenJ 23, Sweetwater 13.
Steers'21, Roscoo 18.
.Stceors 8, Colorado 19.

T.otaJs Steers313, opponents 20l.

Winning Golf

by Lawson Little

THE CLUB'S SLV FOURS03IE

Ono Can Learn Much About Golf
From .Cenikinen. Little
Cites Personal '

Shortly' after becorclr.c a junior
member of a golf cK.b, and long
before my tournamentdays, I was
asked to play ,u a foursome of
gentlemen, who rangedIn ago from
67 to 78 years. Tiscy were known
as the club's "slow fnyrtome," but
every one realists1 . that this was
due to of age. They
had eachmade a pllgrlmaga to his-
toric St. Andrew's in their younger.
days and were chrrtor membersof
the local club supporting It
through thick and tb.'n,

I knew one of the three rather
well, .the otherscan&tly. My friend
who sponsored mi In this dignified
foursome called-- : nu ca'de at the
first, tec,

'Lawson," he tald, "you will be
taking your life l.x ycur hands If
you speak or movo when any of
these gentlemen arc- making a
shoi." I felt- a bit squelched and
was rather. sorry that thev had- - -
askedme to join them,

Becauseof this cpiril. I played a
rather loose and experimental
game. Several ot my drives found
the rough, and each time the older
men would stop their play to help
me look for my ball. It was on
tho sixth hole when I realized that

was slowing up tho "slow four
some. This embarrassed me
greatly and I trcd to play more
carefully.

Tall Grass Technique
The rough was thick and tough

about twelve insheshigh. One had
to be lucky if only one stroke was
lost in getting back to the fairway.
Seeing my more or lesr hopeless
methodsof playing theso recovery
shots, one of my oniKjnents ex
plained to me the advantage of
letting the heel of the club lead
through the tall aras until the
club head was about tc strike the
ball, when a quick roll of the wrist
would give the best results as it
brought the foca cf the club
squarely to the bUl. After a little
practice on this fhot 2 could play
It pretty .well.

By the time we reached tho ninth
nolo I had notice! that my part
ner had sunk' usvrral long, down-
hill putts which were most 'diffi
cult--p- n the fasi-rolllr- K greens.
asked him how he managed to do
It and he told me that he would
show,mo on the putting clock after
the match. This he did. Instead
nf.hla normal stance in mads this
typo of putt far back off the right
fcot, seeming to rincr, tho ball In-

tothe'ground as It was hit with a
very gentle, alask grip. It
marvelous how expert he was. He
made mo practiceIt for abouttwen
ty minutes, after wfcich he said
that I understood ttw principle.
SInco then many downhill putts
played in this fashionhavo dropped
for mo at critical times.

A Valuable Lesson
From this occidental association

In one round of fiolf with tho club's
delightful "older fcuuome." I
learnedmuch which hns helped mc
in later life during my wanderings
ovei golf courjea In ceral parts
of theworld. Thi mminer of play
of those ; ccntlciiicn appeared to
ma at thffi''llmj as a ceremony
rather thaa game. ' They dis-
played the 'klndliejt regard for
eachother an'djvarodoubly careful
to do nothing j,lat could possibly
affect each othek4 p'ay. 'It was
obvious to me tct& the rules ware
unbreakablefor thorn. I thus had
the benefit of a Ihfee-ho- round
with a foursome in feblcb the spir
it or tne royai mm Rodent game
predominated In tho highest de-
gree.

Since then I Iwvo golf in
many places and neverhave I seen
any improvement upon the spirit
of these gentlemen in the club's
older foursome." The many val

uable things which I learned in
this round..were Inadvertently glv--n

to me all in the day'o play with
them. I Just happened to be there
when a fourth was needed to make
up the match.

To summarlre: I learned "all at
once" to be quiet and still, when-
ever another ws making a shot
I learned ot the gasM

CoacuOf NatU Champs

EVANSTON, 111., Jan,30. (AP)
Arthur C. (Dutch) Lonborg, bas-

ketball mentor at Northwestern
University, was coachot the last
college team that won the l. A.1

U. basketball title. With Lon-

borg at the helm, WashburnCol-leg- o

of Topeka, Kas., tbok the
championship in 1025, defeating
a strong Independent team from
St Joseph, Mo., in the finals at
KansasCity.

PLAN TO INSURE
ATHLETES WINS
COLLEGE FAVOR

BERKELEY, Cal, Jan. SO. (UP)
Tho possibility of accident Insur

ance for university athlctc3 parti
clpating In' Interco'.Ieglato games is
under considerationby officials of
tho University of California.

The plan Is believed to be the.
first advanced project of Its kind
ever undertaken in tho United
fStatcs, and In Uie event ot its adop
tion It is believed it will spread
rapidly to other universities.

In cooperation with William W,
Monahan, graduate manager o,

athletics,a professional broker has
been engaged to- work out. an In--

surance plan that would not be
too expensive for Its adoption" by
the average university.

In tho event tho project Is put
Into operation at the- University of
California its benefits will be ex
tended to 750 athlete3.

Tho Initiative for the "project Is
;ald to have been undertakenas n
result of Injuries received by Frank
Alusita, Stamford footbrll star. His
right eye was Injured as tho result
of a grid accident,

Coaches and other athletic offi
cials aro enthusiasticover the plan.
The contention Is that universities
should offer such protection to
their representativeson the ath
letic field.

The present plan is that the In
surancewould be confined only to
major injuries while minor in
juries would continue'to be treat
ed as at presentat the university
infirmary.

Terrell Seeking
Comptroller Job

AUSTIN, Jan. 30. (UP)-S- am

Houston Terrell, Austin,-- " former
stato comptroller, today announced
as a candidatefor the same office.
subject to the democraticprimary,
Terrell was comptroller , prior" to
930, resigning then durihpj ' his
third term. His father H. B. Terrell
wascomptroller from 1915 toJ919.

The candidacy gives the state
political campaign two Terrells as
candidatesfor state offices which
they havo held formerly. George"B.
Terrell, Alto, uncle of S. H, Terrell,
has announcedas a candidate for
commissioner ot agriculture.

C. V. Terrell, Decitur, Is a mem
ber of the state railroad commis-
sion. He is unrelated to the othor
two.

Cater Turns Stock Judger

FORT COLLINS, crffe UP) Per
haps he had an eye on tho future
and the job ot making a 'living.
Anyway, Jim Hartman, stellar end
on the Colorado State football
team, surrendereda center assign-
ment on the basketball squad In
favor of a place on the college
stock Judging team. Ho finished
second in his first contest

when It was played in the "spirit
of Old St Andrew1." I learned
the Joy of getting the best result
possible from theireTW" Ihe Tain
wnetner in a aeep divot or teed ud
on uio grass, iuq pleasureoi win

thirsanjr, x learntdhow to get out
of the tall rough and how to
those difficult lownhill putts.

To the young, ambitious golfers
my advice is. let tho club's "older
foursome" teach you something
about playing Jh? gamq as well
as the manner In It should
bo iilayed.-(Copyi- isht, 1938, by the

nv.

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

Try-Out- st

unioncigr
BOY TOPS
THE LIST

ly TOM PAPROCKI
(Associated PressSports Writer)
Alfred Jochim, of Union City. N.

J., is preparng to make his bid for
another borlh on the U. S. Olym-
pic gymnaotla team. If he Is suc-
cessful. It will bo the fouith time
he has representedthis country In
the Olympic arena. He ffrst made
the squad In 1924, and icp'cated In
1928 and again In 1932. Ho won
the national title n 1925"
and successfully defended It
through 1930.

Few athletes have attained, the
goal Jochim Is aiming for. Matt
McGnrrh; one of--tl- ra famous
"Whales" of an athletic generation
ago, wns a. member of four Olyoai.
pic squads. Matt' mado the team
v.hen ho wns littlo more thanao--
vjee and competed in the 1603
games in London. He also saw

4 service t fltockholm-lnl9l2r-A- nt

werp in 1920. nnd Paris in 1924. Ho
won the Olympic hammer-thro-

championshipat Stockholm.
Lieut George C Calnnn. of tho

U. S1. Navy, was chosen tc take the
sportsmanshipoath for nil nations'
at the 1932 Olympic Games at Los
Angeles In lecognltlon of the fact
that ho was a .Olympian.
Calnan competed as a' member of
the If, S. fencing teams In 1920.
124, 1928 and 1932. Ho tost hit)
life in the Akron disaster. When
tho big dirigible went down In tha
Atlantic ocean, Calnan was trap
ped In the control room. ' -

Ten TltlM To Ewry
The leading Olympic champion

ship winner, Ray Ewry,' von both
tho standing broad and hlglr jumps
at the 1900, 1904, 1906 ood '190
Olympic games. Ewry broughl-hl-o

lotal of championshipsup to ten
wncn ne niso won tne standinghop,
step and jump at the 1900.and 1904
games. All of the events won. by
Ewry wero dropped from tho Olym-- I

pic program after the 1912 games.
Paavo Nurml, of Finland, won

six Olympic titles In the three
games in which he took part Tha
Flying Finn competed In 1920, 1924
and 1928 and came-- ovet' io thla-count-

with tho Flnnlili team in
1932 In hopes of competing in thJ
marathon, but was not permitted.
to run because he was under cuc-- T

pension on chargesot professional-
ism. In 1924 Nurml won the 1,003-meter-

5,000 metersand IfT? 10,000rl
meters cross-countr- He also won ;
the 10,000 meters flat rao In 1920
nnd 1928' as well as tho 10,OCO-mc---t-

cross-count- ry title in 1020. "

F Morgan Taylor, former starof
tho Illinois A, C, won tho Olym
pic 400-met-er hurdles champion
ship, at the Paris games and came
back to representthe Unite J States
In the same event at Amsterdam
in 1923 and L03 Angeles In 1922.

Osborn Still Jump
At 38 Harold Osborn, Olympic

running high Jump and decathloli
champion In 1924, Is prcpailng to
make a bid for a placo On the team
that will compete at Betlin next
August The one-tim- e star of the
University ot Illinois and the 111- 1- v
nols A. C, now a seniorat (he Phil-
adelphia college of osteopathy,
managesto find time to "take part' .

In the Important eastern Indoor.
meats. Several times last winter
he equalled the mark he clearedin
winning the championship at Paris.

The veteran can hardly hope to
clear anything like ills. G feet 8 1- -4

Inch leap which set up a new
world record at Urbana, 111, In
1921, but there may be enough
spring in the old legs to earn him
a place on tho teamrTT?Tet a new
recotd In, the standlng.4UghJump
In Canada last winter, lranrovintr
the mark he cleared ten years pre

counted on to come mighty close
iu tupping uie iieia. lie can do a
reet Inches In the event wlthouti
any difficulty at all. 4;

Qunnlaon. Colo., is one ot tho few
cities in Colorado which maintains
an Ice skating and hockey rink for

- me tree use or townsneofilo.

nlng a match seemed secojidary;K it is TuP"?V event was

Concerning, the mecrap.cal rtWhfrSW
stroke

THAT BUSINESSYOU
SUPPORT

WITH YOUR .PATRONAGE bhrlte at, ftUfeUkm to
do nothing tkat would undermine, the foundation of
yonr economic security. It is a "natural taw, when
commodity prices arecheapenedyour earningcajwetty
k Umited. or curtailed.

The way we spend our money writes the p??gfaw f
our existence.--. We should give much hdht te what
wo receive for our money rather thaijihow manypen-
nies we saveon a purchase. !

There are many reasonswhy you will Kke to trade
where your dollars continue to work for ye, at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2nd and Scurry, Fhee ft4th and Johnson, Phone 1811
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Larsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By it o'Clock

728 CLUBS
Triangle (Jlub
MeetsAt ftps.

Fahrenkamjp
Valentine Color Scheme

Is Employed In
Decorations

Mrs, Emll Fahrenkamp opened
her home to the members of the
Triangle bridge club Wednesday
afternoon fot an afternoondevoted
to contract. '

i Made Up My
) Mind To Get

Thin..andDid!
k It was bo simple 1 I ate what I
liked,- took no strenuousexercises,
did notweakenmy body wlthdrastic
purgatives yet day bydaylfcltmy-fiel- i

Retting lighter, the fat seemed
to slip away. Now I havo a lovely.
Kraceful flguro and I never felt
betterin my life!

That, in brief, is what thousands
of women who havo reduced the
Marmola way might well fell you.
Four times a day they take a little
tabletcontainingin cxactlytheright
quantity a world-famo- corrective
for abnormalobesity. A corrective
prescribedbyphysicmnseverywhere
and acknowledgedto bo the most
(effective known.
' Since 1907, more than20 million
packagesof Marmolahavebeen pur-
chased. Could any better recom-
mendation behad?

Today buy apackageof Marrno-9-a,

andstart at once. Soon you will
experienceMarmola'flbeneflts.Whon
(you have for enough,stoptak-Bn-g

Marmola. And you will blessthe
day you first discoveredthis marvell-
ousreducingagent

Marmola is on salo by dealers
Everywhere from coast tocoast.

M9

Eur

Silk

ONLY
8

COATS
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Valentine colors prevailed In the
accessories and refreshmentsof
cherry pie, whipped creamand cof
fee.

At the refreshmenthour decora
tions of hearts and appropriate
valentinefrills were used to further
the motif at each table.

Mrs. I W. Croft and Miss Grace
Mann played with the club.

Lingerie was presented to Mrs.
Hardy and Mrs. Johnsonfor their
high scores.

Members attending were; Miss
Jena Jordan, Mmes. W. B. Hardy,
who will entertain next, Monroe
Johnson,James Little, Omar Pit
man, E. w. Lomax.

Mrs.
Seven Aces

Mrs. Earnest Richardson was
hostess to the Seven Aces for a
table of-- bridge and one of rummy

afternoon at her home.
Mrs. Million s 00 red highest

among the bridge players, and
Mrs. Holllnger for the-- rummy play
ers.

Present were: Mmes. L. N. Mil
lion, Henry Holllnger, William
Gottlieb, Louise Voss, --Elvfs

Floyd Flood and J. F. Jen
nings. Mrs. Flood, will entertain
next, - -

Mrs. Frank Rutherford
To Fours

Mrs. Frankle Rutherford, was
Double Four hostess Wednesday
evening at her home.

The following were present:
Mmes. Ed Allen, J. N. Blue, B. P.
Franklin, Watson Hammond, Her--
shell .Summcrlln, George Crosth
wait, Shellle Barnes, Pat Adams,
Dutch Schlegel, George Tate.

The group went to the Club cafe
for refreshments.

Prizeswere awardedMmes. Blue,
Schlegel, Barnes, Hammond and
Tate.

BACK FROM MEETING
H. S. Faw, of the Texas Electric

Service company, by
Mr. Wileman-o- f the Lamesaoffice.
returned Thursday morning from
Fort Worth, where they attendeda
sales meeting of Frlgldalra deal
ers.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
LAST CHANCE

FRIDAY andSATURDAY

FINAL - WINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE
COLD WEATHER SPECIALS

IT WELL BE A COMPLETE SELL OUT
AT GIVING AWAY PRICE

BE WISE! BUY NOW!
Even If You For Next

You

Why Pay19.75.
Ladies Smart

COATS
JCrimmedr

Untrimmed
Lined

Compare!

LEFT

42V

SILK

8

DRESSES

Price
.Sizes

Compare!

EarnestRichardson

Wednesday

Hostess Double

accompanied

OUR
YOUR

Keep Them
Winter Will SaveMore

Than HALF.

Than

1

1

Entertains

, Fall and
Winter
COATS

Valuesto 12.95
JFuror "

Untrimmed
Compare!

ONLY
9

COATS
LEFT

r.

15

4r

LEFT

3i

5'
COMPARE! COMPARE!

3

SILK
DRESSES

Bargains You
SeloomGet!

Come!
Compare!

2
Ladies JustThink We are closing out Felt
Hats Also Strawsand Many Cftr
1.08 Values Reducedto ijUC

rf 3 1 1 I "j il
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Mrs. M. JL Edwards won the
cup awarded the. championship
player In the duplicate class
recently taught by Mrs. Ashley
Williams.

ForsariBride
IsHonoree
For Shower

The Former lIiss Frances
Coulson FavoredBy

Club Members

Mrs. R. Ik Carpenteropened her
home for a shower and a tutkey
dinner complimenting Mrs. Ira
Watklns, the former Miss Frances
Coulson, Tuesdayevening. Members
of the Contractclub werehostesses.

Mrs. Watklns received a number
of lovely gifts including an electric
waffle iron from the club.

Mrs. Harlan made high score at
the bridge games for which she
received a gift) she presentedIt to
the honoree.

Playing weroi' Messrs. and Mmes.
J. D. Leonard, Herman Williams,
Wtlburn Dunn, Lloyd' Burkhart,
Frank Tate, Bob Thomson, Ira
Watklns, C. W. Harlan. Julian
Gait; Mmes. S. B. Loper, Foy John
son, M. M, Hlnes and BUI Conger,

Ely See Members
Play At Mrs. Bliss'

Mrs. R. B. Bliss was' hostessto
the members of the Ely See bridge
club Wednesday afternoon at her
home In Edwards heights for
party at which only club members
were present.

Mrs. Wagenerscored hfghestand
Mrs. Rogers second.

Mrs. Williams will entertain next
Present were: Mmes. Tom Ash

ley, Victor Martin, Elmo Wosson,
Lee Rogers, Ashley Williams, W. T.
Wynn and Robert Wagener.

Pioncerr Entertained
By Mrs. Harry Hurt

Members of the Pioneerbrldce
club met with Mrs. Harry Hurt
Wednesday afternoon for their reg-
ular bridge Bcsslon. Mrs. Julius
Eckhaus was the only visitor.

Mrs. Strain scored highestamong
those present.

A dainty refreshment plate was
served to: Mmes. R. Homer McNew,
Albert M. Fisher, Bernard Fisher,
Joye Fisher, E. O. Ellington, C. W.
Cunningham, J. D. Biles, R. C.
Strain, John .Clarke, W. V; Ink-man- ,

and Shine, Philips.
Mrs. McNew will be the next

hofltpsji,

iMrs. Roy Combs' Is
Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. Roy Combs entertained the

members of the Wednesday lunch-co-n

club this week at tho Settles
with charming party devoted to
contract

High score went to Mrs. Talley
and second-to-'M-rs. Kountz.

Playing were: Mmes. J. D. Farr,
Robert Kountz, Lee Hubby, Hardin
Wood, Adams Talley, Ray Law
rence, Sam Goldman.
4iMrs. Farr will entertain next.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyer of Fort
Worth have been guests at the
Crawford.

.V STOPPED.IIP
NOSTRILS

cListacoUi.

Uie.MenllioIalum.
10 eip openHie

nostrils and permit
freer breathing.

If jouprefernosedrops.er.
. tftrott sprar,caH for the

MEW MEHTKi LATUM liiuid
h haadybout wMh dropper

7 HOOVER
f PRINTING CO.

Settle BvtMtag
CommercM I'rtwttef

Mrs. EdwardWinsr 1 1 t'w iuupucatejonago
Championship..Cup

Three tables of duplicate players
concluded the final round of dupli-
cate, that began last fall, at Mjrs.
Williams' home this week. Mrs. M.
M. Edwards scored highest and
was awarded the trophy, a loving
cup on which was a high score em
blem.

Scores were kept Individually.

Tivo HostessesEntertain
With FortyTtco Session

Mrs. A. L. Grant and Mrs. W.
R. Scudday were joint hostessesat
a 42 party at the Scudday home
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Pike won high and received
a nice trophy.

A sandwich plate was served to:
Mmes. Jap Pike, C. A. Ballard, Pete
Cowley, W. A. Majors, C. B, Ram
sey and Charlie Short.

r ersonaiiv
Spaking

Mrs. Ashley Williams accom-
panied Mrs. Tom Ashley and her
daughter, Lula, to Fort Worth to
put Lula In T, C. U. Mrs. Ashley
and Mrs. Williams returned,- Tuea
day.

Shine Philips Is spending Thurs-
day In Abilene.

Funeral Service
For Gov. Allen
To BeHeld Today

BATON ROUGE, La., Jan. 80.
(UP) Louisiana paid homage to-
day to Governor Oscar Kelly Allen,
Whose body lay In state In the ro-
tunda of the capltol.

The huge bronze casketwas Iden-
tical to that in which the state'sas-
sassinated dictator,Hucy P. Long,
was burled five monthsago.

Gov. Allen s body will lay In state
until it was taken to his home
town, Winnfield, In North Louisi
ana, for burial. Funeral services
wlll.be. held today In a little Baptist

Sunday school. '

JamesA. Noe, wealthy oil oper
ator, was sworn in Tuesday as gov-
ernor a few hours after Allen suc
cumbed to an attack of cerebral
hemorrhage, Noe served under the
Allen administration as lieutenant
governor.

FranceWants

Nations'Aid
Against Nazis

Somo Souroei Indicate
Italy's .Backing Iu

EvchtOrTrouble

PARIS, Jin. 80. (UP) France
wants to present Germanywith n
joint French-Brltlsh-Belgl- de-

claration warning her that rearma--.
mont of the demilitarized Rhine-lan-d

tone will not be .derated, It
was learned today.

It was Indicated Foreign Minis
ter Pierre Etlenne Flandln would
continue to seek sucha declaration
even thoughAnthony Eden, British
foreign minister, has Indicated un
willingness to anticipate the possi
ble rearmament by a warning.

The usually well Informed
Genevieve Tabouls, political expert

the newspaperOeuvre, asserted
Franca . had received assurances
from Benito Mussolini thatItniy
will be on her side In event of any
trouble with Germany.

Before his downfall, Mme. Ta
bouls said, Premier Laval asked
thd Italian government what atti
tude It would adopt in event Ger
many rearmed the zone. Tho re
ply, Mme. Tabouls Bald, was that
Italy would follow France.

Asked whether tlaly would bo
able to fulfill continental obliga-
tions In .View of tho Ethiopian war,
Mme. Tabouls said, the Italian gov-

ernment replied that It had only
seven divisions of regularsengaged
In East Africa'. Money might be
needed In event of a new crisis, he
reported,the Italian governmentas
saying, but men were not lacking.

French relief Is hardening that
Germanywill declare Its Intention
to rearm .the Rhlneland either on
the occasion of the third anniver-
sary of the Nazi accession to pow
er, or when the chamber of depu-
ties ratifies the how Russian;
French treaty of mutual assistance.
The ratification Is on, the chamber
agendanow.

There Is apprehensionalso over
the possibility that Germany may
be Invited to participate In the Lon-
don naval . limitation conference.
Francebelieves Germany, and Rus
siaalso, ought to be Invited to the
conference, but .not now. It Is
argued here that first the United
States. Great Britain, Italy and
France ought to work out a four- -
power agreement,then Invite Ger
many.
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GOLDEN

FineOld World IBrews
Mciuind llini of Coot's--

smsmsassMmsmussmMSsmtjidouble competition
Coors Evjort IflRcr Beer is-- brewed and

tlicjincst brews of Central Europe. Proc--.
c scd as it is from full-kern- barley, fra-gra-nt

Bohemian hops and pure Rocky
Mountain Spring jvatcr, Coors is, indeed,
the finest brew on this.continent . . . and
second to none abroad. Its picHow-jich- ,
velvet-smoot- h Yicnna-typ- c ldger flavor is
the result of first ageingthe malt and then
ageing the beerfour full, months in glass-line- d

lagercasks.It comesin neat
btubbybottles. . .Kcgltncd Gol
den Cans . . . and on draught. fJt$&)
uc particular, .ppecuy. bay:
"Coors, of Course," next time
you'redry.

A Tfl-- ft Abolm CooatCmu(CouxhColo,

n..i.i
KJJUUU1H Seer

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Distributors.
SAN ANGELO BIG SWUNG SWEETWATER MIDLAND

Em$ILsV' v;'.v IBB
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Security
imwiramm mou paq i

building up the old age benefitXund
by their employes who will be taxed
an. equal amount" on their wages.
In some states'theworkers also
will be taja'for the unemployment
fund. ,Mfv '

ThoS arecertain classesof work-
ers fir1 Whom no taxesncd be paid.
Uo unemployment tat need b paid
for' a person' working fqr a son,
daughter,or spouce,nor for a child
Under 21 yearsof ago worklnr; for
a parent

No old age benefit tax need be
paid for an employe 65 years or
older, nor on that part of an em
ploye's salary which exceeds $3,000
a year. Certain classes ofworkers
are exempt from both taxes, such
as agricultural workers and serv-
ants.

State Laws May Vary
Unemployment laws

qON'T SLEEP ON LEFT

SDE AFFECTSHEART

If stomach Oas preventssleeping
on right side-- try Adlcrlka. One
dose brings out poisons and re
lieves gaspressingon heart so.you
sleep soundly all night. While they
last SPECIAL. 10c trial sizes on
sale at Collins Bros., druggists,and
Cunningham & Philips aruggists.

adv.

PAY LATER !
You don't need
ready cashto repaint
your home when
you use our ....
DEFERRED
PAYMENT PLAN
No down payment
is required and you
have up to eighteen
months to pay, in
easy monthly in-

stallments at lowest
interest rates . . .

ASK FOR DETAILS I

H. H. Hardin Lumber
301 East 2nd Phone-- 388

A grand selection of the pret-
tiest dressesto be found for
the coming spring season.
AU the new flares and frills.
Snappy new colors and pat-
terns. New sleeves, new skirt
drape effects.

Chic little hats of the turban
type but very new.
styledfor your new spring

594

1W-11-7
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to vary seas ta the different states,
since the federal law leaves meat
of the details to state legislatures
insuring only a reasonableuniform-It- v

on the moior conditions.
All will necessarily roqulreTec"-ord-s,

of employes: their names.
hours and wages.

It is exDected.thatthe two "work
era' provisions ' ot,the security act
will form an econ6nIoback-lo-g for

itit - . , . . i , imillions oi wurncrs; ?iri ihiw ui
defense against the hazards of
working life. Preliminary surveys
nhow the old age benefit plan will
cover about 25,805,0001people, and
the unemployment"compensation
plan will coverabout 23,858,000

Reservefunds to care for them
will run into the billions. The vir-
tue of the funds will lie. Officials
point out, in that they aro savings
during good times for bad times.
There Will be a secondarybenefit
to the entire public, it Js expected,
through tho spendingof the funds
by the beneficiaries,since their ex
penditureswill act as a check on
downward business cycles when
unemploymentincreases, and there
by obviate the necessity for 'such
huee relief appropriations as have
been made the last few years.

PartyLines
(coirrmuxD mou paoe ii

hcrcnt In Borah's Brooklyn speech
when he denounced the old guard.
He pladed with 'voters "disenfran-
chised'' by the political bosses to
bolt regular leadership and pick
their own candidatesin 1936.

From Washlncton.Sen. JosephT,
Robinson for the national adminis-
tration replied to the No. 1 bolter
of 1936. He called Alfred E. Smith

"deserter" and cited the record
of Smith's own speeches In support
of the argument that the "brown
derby would have fitted the new
deal only a few years ago. Ho Bald
Smith already had taken his self-
prescribedwalk out of the demo
cratic party.

Smith reached deep into the
democratic party in his Liberty
Lcaguo speech Saturday in an ef
fort to tear from It a vast body or
conservativevoters. His sharp at
tack andRobinson'sbiting answer
bear out the prediction of Post
master General James A. Farley
that the nation will have the angri
est presidential campaignof many
years.

Business
I CONTINUED MIOM TAQB 1

prevailed that hesitancy would
pass off With the enactmentof new
farm legislation. Heavy registra
tions featured the Chicago mer
chandise. mart with furniture or
ders running 50C&- ahead of Tast
year.

United States exports of $2,282.--
,023,000 In 1935 were the largest
since 1931 as were, imports, valued

A GLORIOUS ARRAY

OF NEW DRESSES
for Spring

Q95

Correctly

SUks and silk crepes in solid
and charming printed pat-- w
tern. All materials for
spring are exceptionally pret-
ty and fine In Duality. The
styles are the loveliest we
nave ever .offered.

595

Exciting New

SwaggerSuits
.for Spring

Our new swagger, suits for spring
are delightfully smart In navlea
and large plaids. Models In both
long and short lengths- with fishtail
ana swagger backs. Fine quality
crepe linings. A swagger suit Is
pernnpsthe most,practical garment
jrou. can buy.

New Hats for
Something entirely new. ..a
smart hat In straw
crepn. You wear
with any garment or

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, JANUARY 30, ijH. IBwHjli fci s&ptwy lGWHi SsMmij Vhm

it S3.9i7.7t7.S6. In the last four
month of IMS. exports.were near
ly 20 heavier than In the same
period of 1931. Factory sales of
automobiles In December totaled
407.804. compared with 163.624 In
December 1034. Sales for the year
were 4,009,494 vehicles, compared
with 2,753,111 In 1934; 1,920,057 In
1033 and 1,370,678 In 1932. Domestic
cotton consumption In December of
498,000 bales was 20 greater than
the same month last year, Decem
ber exports of 887,000 bales were
the heaviest for the month since
1932. The 1935 Index of machine
tool orders was. 86, comparedwith
10 in 1934, a gain of 86ft. Building
permits In 793 cities for 1935
amounted 16 $827,600,000. a 72 In
crease over, 1934 and provided
dwelling- - units for 74,800 families,
157C& more than thoTirrvlniin vwir.
Bank clearings'and electric power'"'0
production conunuedto gain oyer
last year.

Work
(COKTTNOED FROM FAOX II

long struggle to gain affiliation for
the work. When this was done;
several schools adopted the pro-
gram.

Today Georgetown, Lamesa,
Brown wood, Edinburg, Finton,
Mount Pleasant, Henrietta, Cisco,
Texarkana and Big Spring have
diversified occupationscourses. At
the beginningof next year 20 more
towns will make thecourse avail
able, accordingto Erhard.

Before becoming connectedwith
the vocational training department
a year'to'gO, Erhard taught mechan
ical engineeringand trade work at
NTAC In Arlington. He has, how
ever, had long associationwith ap
prenticetraining programs.

SportsmenCalled
In MeetingFriday
A meeting of Big

V

Spring and
Howard county sportsmen inter--
ested In conservationof wildlife are
urged to attend a meeting called
for 8 p. m. Friday from the Settles
hotel.

Dr. P. W. Malone, district repre
sentative of the Texas Wildlife
council will make a report of the
stateconferenceheld In Austin last
Saturday.Other important matters
are scheduled for discussion.

Win First
Game.Of Season

Gene Gardner'sJunior high school
Broncos wbn their first basketball
game of tho season here Wednea- -

day night, defeatingLomar, 7 to 4.
The coach has a new combina-

tion of Savage and Pitman at for
wards. Light at the pivot and
'Foster and South on guards.

J w

SPRING COATS .

? With UnusualCharm
Sprinr coats In large, gay plaids of vivid colorings. They are In
both short and long models wllh-elth- e r fishtail or swaggerbacks.
The linings areof a fine gradecrepe. The price Is exceptionally
low for the quality. ..

Smart, Spring

little
can them

98

THURSDAY EVENING,

Of

Broncos

post,

Pkone

'fJm;

Mar
May
July
Oct
Dee

July

MARKETS
H O. BKDFORB CO.

PetroleumVUg.

Volume, SfilOMt shares,
NEW YOUK COTTON

Prcv.
High Low Close Close

..J1J9 11.28 11.37 11.35-3- 7

....11.13 11.06 11.09 11.13-1- 4

. . . .10.88 10.79 10.82 10.89,

....10.45 10.37 10.37-3- 8 10.45

....10.43 104 10.34 10.42
Jan 10.331? ,i!10.41B

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar ....11.3.1 11J21 11.31 11.29
May ....ll.JO 11.04 ll.Od 11.05-0- 0

Oct

908

. .10.82 10.77 10JW) 10.80.
. .10.42 10J511045 10.40-4- 1

. .10.38 10.33,"10.33 10.40
CHICAGO jlUAiN

Wheat,
May ,..99K 98 99i
July 89 88 88H
Sept ..ttvs 87H 87U" 8754

STOCKS
Industrials

High. Low Close
Am Can 123 . 119 120W

Al Chcm ......10414 163& 1631
Coca Cola 86 85V4 85H
Du Pont ....145Vi 14414 144U
Int Harv ...... 65U B4 64K
Mont Ward .... 374 36 37H
Nat 1313 29 23 V 28U
Radio 13V. 13 13K
Std Brds 16 15& 13
Warn Bros 13 1214 12V4

Utilities
Anaconda 30H 30 3014
Con Gas : 3414 34 34H
Comw & Sou .. 4H 414 ' 414
Col Gas 15 1514 15H
Am. T 4 T ....16114 161 161
Un Corp ...... 8M 8V4 81
Int Nick 49 li 48 49

Vont Del 37 36li 36H
Conaol 1414 1314 14
Std NJ .-

-. 59 581i 68H
Shell Un 18 17H 17

C & O .... 10 9 9
Tex Corp 3414 3414 3414
Soc Vac, 1C14 1614

Gen 58 57 57
Chrysler ....... 89 8814 t89
Packard 7 7
Studebaker..... 10 9 0

T 4 S E .,t. 73 12 72
18 17 17

NY Cent 33 33 33
iPenn.RU 36 35 35
Sou Pac 29 28 28

Doug
Un Air ..
CUr Wrl

Am Fdy .
Beth Stl

S Stl .

Rep Stl .

Clt "Ser .
El B &
Gulf O .

O

Oils

TP
1654

Motors '

Mot

Kalis

B4Q
.

Air,

Humble

'Aviation
.... 75
... 29
... 4.Steels
... 27
... 5214
... 49
... 20
Curbs
... 5
... 19
... 87
... 73

Is Returned To

Baird For Tria
John Wesley Eillard. who'

officers escaped
ericksburg because
through floor couldnt
crawl back,
Balrd stand trial
charge Thursday.

DUIard, under suspended
tence theft
Ruby here, captured

Centro, Calif. Sheriff Owen
wards Balrd housed prisoner

Wpdncsday night route
Balrd.

Indicated Dlllard might
taken Fredericksburg
after case-I-s disposed

Callahan county.
Dlllard, familiar character

sheriff's departmenthere,
escape from Fredericksburg

prompted Incessant
of sauerkraut.

"72

.28
.V
27
50
48
19

5
19
85
72

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses

731
28

on

4

27
511
4851

20

5:
19
85
72

. told
be from the Fred

Jail lie fell
the and

was his way
to on a theft

sen
for of a car from Miss
Bell was at

El Ed
of his

here ' en to

He that
be to for
trial his of in

a to
the said
his the
Jail was by an
diet

Albert Bailey, Forsan, and Miss
Virginia Moore, Forsan.

Ralph C. Kocllc, Jacksonville,
and Mrs. Leora MoWilllams, Jack-
sonville. . --

In The 70th District Court
Texas Indemnity- - Insurance.

Com-
pany vs. Obla Lee Burgln, suit to
set asideaward. '

The West 'Texas National Bank
of Big Snilng, Tex., v; Jim Jlob-lnso- n,

suit' on note.
New Cars

E. Doyle Robinson, Ford tudor.
L. D. Jackson, Chevrolet coach.
Howard Cqunty, Chrysler sedan.
J. E. Spralll, two Ford tudors.
Arils J. Mitchell, Ford sedan.
W. T. Watson, Chevrolet sedan.

OH And Gas Assignments
Glenn CaiitreU to Shell Petroleum

Company the south of section 23,
block 32, T-l-- TAP survey.
' Mrs. M. Ix Musgrovo to Shell
PetroleumCompany the southwest
U pi section 0, block, '31, T-l-- TAP
survey.

Building 'Permits
To D. E. Bishop to add room to

resldenco at 710 Abrams street,
cost sice. : ;

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you havetried for, your cough, chest
cold or broneninl irritation, you can
get relief now witn creomtwiqn.
Berious troublemay bo brewing and
you cannotouora to taice a cnanco
with nnvthlnu less than Crcomul- -
idnn. which coca richt to tho seat
oi uier irouuio to oia naiuro va
Knnthn andheal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-lade-n phlegm,
Is Innxenerf and exnelled. I

Kven li oincr remecuea naro
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorisedto guarantee)
Creomulslon and to refund your I

monev If vou aro not satisfiedwith I

results irnm me very - ma uoiun.
Oct Creomulslon right now. (AUvJ-- i

T. E. JORDAN & CO
US W. Ftnt M.

iSam Cauble In
CommissionRace

The Sally Herald Thursday was
authorized to announcedthe can
didacy of S. I. (Bam) Cauble, of
800 Johnsonstreet, Big Spring, for
the qfflee of commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2, subject to action of the
democratic" primaries July, 1936.

In making his announcement.Mr.
Cauble stated that ho would make

thorough campaignof voters be--
foro election time, and hesolicited
their support fqr this office1 with
the promise If elected he would
lend every effort In administering
the duties oftho office to tho best

his ability. Mr. Caubte has been
resident of Howard county tot

the past37 years,coming herefrom
hiii county, .

Man Who Helped
AHred YearsAgo

Gets His Reward

AUSTIN, Jan.30. (UP) Twenty--
fiye years ago, a boy
riding a bicycle down a Bowie, Tex
alley, was thrown. He lay stunned,
bruised and bleeding,- A man from
the nearbv Jarratt hotel nlckrf
him fo, carried the boy Inside and
washed his face. Then the man
helped straighten the twisted bi
cycle handle bars. Today the boy

Xnow Gov. JamesV. Allred of Texas
restored citizenship to the man

Hugh Jarrott. Jarrott, a former
saloon keeper,wasconvicted. of vio
lating the state liquor law. He has
served his sentence.

--ry- y ey-

Deep TestDrifts
Past ltftt foet

Still In a whtta lime formation
encounteredat 10,190 feet, the Loff- -
land llros.-Moo- re Bros, No. 1 Mc-
Dowell deep wildcat test In section
22, block 34, TAP survey was
drilling past 10,293 feet Thursday
morning. There had been no
shows.

The American MaracalboNo. 6A
Settles, 400 feet from the west line
and 185 feet from the southline of
section 6, block 32, T2--8, TP sur
vey, tested 38 barrels the first
hour, 54 the se.cond for a potential
of 1302 barrels dally. Their No. 7A
hascemented10 Inch casingat 193
feet.

W. E. Production Co. No, 1 D.
scrivner 030 feet from the east
line and 330 feet from the south
lino or section 3, block 32, T-l--

i&v auryey is rigging up.
Continental made five new loca-'in- g.

AT
GREAT PANTILE

Come the

Help
Infantile

ties five .ilidn-merfymak-ers

Htmor trom
The

from this

will be to this
jper

cent of the will be used

the
are

on the
and now

at
i Nf

Uom .thU week K wa refected.
three On their Settleslease, one. on
the Easontract ana a fifth on the
Hart Phllilua lease.

Is
In

f. '

Grand Jurors for the January
term of the- 70th district court were
convened tar a final eess&m Thurs-
day by JudgeCharles L. Klapprolh.

It was Indicated that their docket
of business'--, was Bomewhat heavier
than usual considering that It has
been less than a month sinco they
met.

Jury were put to
work drawing up Jury lists for the
next .term or court.

Petit JurorS summoned for
rtlll report 0 a. ro. Friday to

heara caso charging' drunken drlv- -

Oh Boy! You Tried

One Of

HOT

HELP IN THIS

Asm. lsk lilt ..X

Please send me.
dent at t
order) for t

AJJrti- i-

iirauijiiji

One ex the meet, aeewkw ways of
propagating decMuous 'shrubs "Is

setting out cuttings of stcme.slxUo
eignt incnes long. --,. .

8 HOUR

-

Not only quick service but . the
finest available.We gtt alljthere
Is from a snapshot.Reasonable
prices.

STUDIO
North Opposite Courthouse

Petroleum
SettlesHotel Drug,
StoreNo. T

IN

15

3Qth five Fill out the coupon below

celebratethis great occasionund in for the. Ball in your
doing so will help "Kv xommariityrThis 3

sutterers intantiievpar- -

alysis. entireproceed
great national party

spent fight
dreadedmalady.

funds

in. community in which

they raised, thirty percent

toAcarry great
researchwork

being Warm
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Those

FIGHT
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Grand.
SessionHere
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WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES?

AGAINST

to

KODAK

THURMAN'S

Pharmacy,

World's

Fight
Paralysis

January thousandcomnnurii---. Springs.

mittee Birthday
thougmds spaceislc

Seventy

rehabili-

tation

conducted

to
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paid for by a leading bust
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ness man in youx com-- r,;

munity ashis T
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TICKETS FM IIRTMIAY MLL

ROVER DVNHAM.
CslrBMa.,

tickets 't'o'lhe Bitthday Bill for
each for which enclose checjc (or'moneyV

.Ciij- -
Kilce chccLi pay&blt cfatlfouo, Binhdiv Datl Committee, Order ii

wwH-w- wu lbuuui uicoj ittc mem someae.miciic&di.

Birthday
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Four DancesTo Be Held SimultaneouslyIn Bi Spring Jlotel Settle.Crawford Hotel,
Caaino,V.P.W. Hall Admiasion$1.50 PerCouple

(G4 For AH Fer Bmmm) ,
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"COURT OF MICHIGAN WINTER SPORTS CARNIVAL' SUN ON ROCKIES AS CHILLS mnd DEMENTED PARENT SLAYS FAiytfLY

wEflflfc 'aSbinSiiB MLBftt RiEil 1

fteeon! 'rtm ,n rMr row) ' Hrtor Sprlnot, Mich, was selected to preside
-- Sln-?21. i". lr Prti eanrnIval February 7 to 19, With these other younB women

tUrtl J!"! ,e,t t0 r,oht: Qrtrude Rloo, Miss Squler. Martha Retdet,
Efiuxx mSSisay to r,flht: v,rfl,n,a A8nM wa,eh'k FMnew

LONG'S WIDOW LOUISIANA VICTORY RALLY

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB0v5ff7ll j.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbWBhKm!1R milkmKlBKSSKSff

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfSBBw SBSwS'UKES

Mrs. ttuey P. Long, widow of the late senatorfrom .Louisiana, Joined leading candidate andtheir wlvea
In a Victory celebration when returns Indicated a big majority for the state machine her late husband
organlred. Front row, left tfr rlghtr Mrs..O. K.Allen, Mrs. Earl Long, Mrs, Hueyf. fcong, and Mrs. Richard,
Leche. Back row: Gov. Allen, elected to short term In senate;Earl Lona. brotherof the slain senatorand

candidate; ind Judge Leche, gu btrnatorlal contestant.(Associated Press Photo)

COUNTRY MOURN AT BIER OF GEORGE V.

'WBmJtlKnPtfSKs IbbbbbbbbkI bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvI

ABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfMflVMMBBBKAMfl HBBBBBBBHflBBBBBBw3BBBBBu.BiBBBwRiBBBBBBl
EisiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVBawSsaQCsVaaSva99asiHHsiaaaaaassf

-- K9Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaasissiaaalx4smwBanBBiMrMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmai
-- S
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I "f'lsaaaaaaaaaaalV' f 1 BaaaaaaaaaVMsBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaNBaaaVsaaaaV
! ji PL'' I waaaaaaaaaaCaaatlwaaaaaaaaaaBaaalBBaaaaaaaaaaaaV

Guarded by family retainers,the body of Britain's late king, George V, Is shown In this radlophoto as
K lay lH state In a plain oaken coffin, draped by royal atandards, In the small church on the Sandrlngham

.tayal estate,where country neighbors paid their final tribute to' their dead monarch,- - (Copylght Asse--
elatedPressPhoto)
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iBBBBBBBy

A Mo Waltsr, Esthonlan adventurer,and his, American
VrH, the formerMargaret Duff of Greenwich, Conn. (aMve), described
their 4,800-mll-t, y voyage aereaa the Atlantic In a 27-fo- yawl as
jMt ait extended week-end.-" (Associated Prtse Pheie)

bxq grama tkxas.dail herald. Thursdayevening,Januaryso,im.
EAST Danc.

JOINS
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(Is,,anant-gverno- r

FOLK KING
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''m'M

My Ubl, University of
Minnesota and Drake star,
who deathafter a serious
gridiron Injury, to marry the girl
who nursed him back to health
Carolyn Oleo (above), row an air-

line acwrder (Ac;:..tsd Press
Pheto

These Denver mailmen aren't balmy, but the Januaryday was.
While men In shirt sleeves cared for the clty'a correspondence Iff

temperatures,back East the folka snuggled In overcoats
and shoveled In coal. (Associated Press

BEAUTY ON THE TEXAS RANGE

tBaHflvVtBBBaaaaVB
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JaniceJarratt (above), of San Antonio, Tex., who won fame In
New York as one of America's most photographed models, Is helping
her home state In Its centennial celebration.(Associated PressPlfoto)
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Anna Lee Pattersonof Ludlow. Ky.who won the title- - of "Mlaa
United In the 1831 beauty contestat Galveston, Tst,
tha wife Joe Bandler In a surprisemarriage at Harrison, N. Y. The
coupla is shown at New York! after their wedding. (Associated Press
rno.oj

To
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Photo)
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SUtes" became

A charge of "ruthless destruction ef life" waa hurled by Senator
Rueh.D. (D-- Va.) as he appeared beforea house subcommittee
te testify on ths Hawks Nest, W. Va, where It Is 47
workmen contractedaillcsels. a lung disease.The senatorla
hewn (left) with Chairman Orleweld ). Presa

Here's blonde Claire Trevor, all
decked out for her first singing and
dancing role In a musical show
now In production at Hollywood.
(Associated Press. Photo)

Matrimonial Boolcie

Clay Roberts (above), Hotjywootl
itudlo technician, says he Is doing

rush business with a new wageri-
ng game "matrimonial future
look" on film, celebrities. Roberts
lays It was startedas a stunt. (As
loelated PressPhoto)

Sentencedto.Hang

Elton M. Stone (above), s.hown
Is he sat dejectedly Ira a Fresno,
tallfxourt .after, jjleidlnn. gujty

.TCcthenurdecjBtklarjfii9u-lS:suX-
ner, 14, for which he w
kneed to hang. (Associated Pf'
hoto) (

Wed Grid Star CLAIMS TUNNEL DEATHS 'RUTHLESS' Wounded in Breatc

iLaaaBnWSalKlriF'aBBaBBBBBV T iMLr BaVMlia 9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV aaBvlHBBVtlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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ByjratfJBBBaWaEjitefc'' jbbbbbbbbbbbb' jBVSLERc '"'11 " Mr
SBBBBaaaTflBBaBrffiHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK?' u- Tat

UW'SBBV'BWJCP?SBBm'V BBBBbBbBBBBBBW 4HMHHHalBBBBBBBBBBBBW JBBBBbI jOtm aBBBBBBT
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of
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tunnel, alleted

yeuihfut
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Oils Powell (above), one of nine
Negro defendants in the "Seotts-bor-o

Case," was shot several tlmea
and critically wounded at Cullman.
Ata by offlcera after he attacked
deputy sheriff Edgar Blatock with

knife. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Believed demented, from worry over many debts, William A.
Albers, 64, Danville, III., farmer, killed his wife' and five children
(above) with a rifle and baseball bat. Authorities said when they
approached the home, Albera set fire to the bodies and took his own
Ills. (Associated Press Photo)

nrtE DAMAGES OLD MINING TOWN

mm
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A fire, possibly startedby burglars In a drug store, destroyed two
business blocks In Creede, Colo. Here are two views of the debris,
still smouldering. Creede, on the western, slope of Colorado, was a
sliver bonanza camp made famous by the phrase, "There la no night
"

TROOPS FIRE AT STRIKERS' .NEST

iUaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBr lal

Ths Kington Coal and Coke company mine near MorgantUld, Ky,
war5jsrateemndtrthe protection of statetroopsalter an Independent
miner waa shot dead In a strike demonstration, these troops are
shown behind, a barricade where they engaged In target practice at a
knoll and cr-- -' bed from which hundreds ol snipers' bulletswere fired
on the mine,. (Associated Pressphoto)

ai riK LN.iJ IN ROMANCE

bbbbbbbbbk! LbbbbbbbbbbbHCLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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As ever, Hollywood Is linking Its favorite actorsand aetrtSM te.ether in romances, and the latest pair chosen by the Biiileaij la
Henry Fonda and JeanstteMacDenald, alitftnfl film star, ahewn at M
Mayfalr party. (Aseeclated Pr.. k
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Published Sunday moraine and each weekday afternoonexcept Satur-
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BIO SPRING flERALD. INC.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS
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This paper's first duty la to print all the news that's fit to print
nonesuyana isiriy 10 an, unDiasea oy any connaerauon,jsven inciuu
mg us own cauoriai opinion.

210

N.,

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearm any Issue
of this paper will cheerfully upon being brought to the
attention or me management.

.73

be

The publtihers are not responsible for copy emissions, typographi-
cal errors that mayDccurfurther than to orrcct It tho next Issue after
It Is to their and In no ease do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

BIKMIVER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the Use 6f republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited In this
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are also reserved.

IT CONCERNS US ALL

So broad is the new traffic control procram in
auguratedby the local municipal authoritiesthat it mustbe
given iuiipportrbytnerentiretitizenshlp if iris operated
success:uny.

.Business Manager
NOTICE

changed

corrected

brought attention

covering

beine

rgfirj-Th- city administrationhasmoved in the right direction
in preparing comprehensivestatute that will cover all
phases of the traffic problem. The new ordinances have
coordinated, simplified and systematized earlier laws, set
ting up uniform statute onewhich, by the way, complies
wun requirementsas iam down by tne national safety coun-
cil.

The administrationhasgone farther in its effort to meet
ths traffic problemsby apiinUng--a traffic commission to
serve in an advisory and educational capacity. Business
men of the city will serve with officials on this board.

Further, authorities are conducting at the outset an
educational campaign whereby all drivers and others rriay
becomeacquainted,with the terms of the new statute, be-

iore penalties are imposed.
This all is fair and just. Officials are doing their part

to seethat some system is followed in the regulationof lo
cal traffic; it is largely up to the citizenship, however, to
seetnat tne ruiesworK.

Office

The new traffic ordinance is more than simolv law
againstspeedingand carelessdriving. It provides for prop-
er parking,handling of vehicular and pedestriantraffic and
otner tmngs.

Properly obeyed, it can be of real safety value and of
service to the city. Otherwise, it is just anotherlaw.

There are penalties for the violators, of course, and
thesedoubtless will be assessedwhen necessarv. But
pie interestedin safetyand systematized rules for handling

irmic aiioum so support tne ordinance that violations
would becomefew.

The traffic problem concorns iis all. A way toward so--
jution is open, ,ano mat way snouki be followed by ally

Man About Manhattan
George: Tucker
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NEW YORK New York is inexplicable because:
Yesterday'soffice-bo-y may be today's city editor and

today'sCinderella may.betomorrow'sshopworn angel! It
has happened before!

New York is exciting becauseof its many." and varied
complexities Its policemen are very polite to each otner,
but its taxi-drive- rs fight like cats with their tails tied"

ebody's-spuhi-r always beiner baredinnrint .-
- Yua--

terdayit was a prizefighter,todayit is a Broadway produc-
er, tomorrowit may be a steamshipcaptain.

On every corneryou will find a moderiBick Whitting-0o- n

who wantsto becomethe Lord High Mayor of Manhat-
tan town. In the harbor prisons are many modern Counts
of Monte Cristo who hope someday to brave the dangerous
harbor currents'and win freedom in the old romantic way
of the fictionists.

TSew York mora than--anything,1is ity of .contrasts.
Its mansions are the most luxurious and its tenements the
dreariest And always its crowds are aplay of-sab- and
.burlap., ,

Naturally Broadway "is amusing- - for it' is to New York
wnat tinsel is to tne Christmastree. Ve like our glitter in
chunkshere,andBroadway is our bargaincounter. Every-
thing shines,even theblue serge!

Everybodycarriesa handbacrtoo. Th llttln Hrla narrv
because are dancers actresses

costumes and mascarahandy. The men carry them be
cause arespielersor salesmen. Or maybe they're just
brokerscarrying sums of money from onehouseto another.

We are, too, definitely a community of autocracies and
democracies. Lush cordiality andfreezing1 hostility arethe
order. Luke-war-m methods aren't toleratedbecausethey
call for. dalliance, and in New York nobody has time to
dally. Tpdayis going-- and tomorrow maynever get here.

In tills, streamlined Babylon where everyone" strives for
an epigram, it is pleasantto find such complex personalities
siaeoy eacn. aor xsew xork is the homeot our mostqueen-
ly actress,Helen Hayes, and of our most outrageousmad-
cap, FannieBrice.

But, one doubts wh'etherfjBabylohever had cigar stores
that belonged iq the departrrtjentstore class, In our cigar
stopjayou may do anything but shoea horse. In addition
talipes,pouches and similarltrappings, there is a wide
range of such household efts as alarm clocks, . wrist
tratches,candies, handkerchiefs, vases,-jewelry- , tapestries

In a world of police whiatle, ambulancesirens, roaring
trains and wholesale volubility our most publicized and
least effective edit is an antijtaoise campaign. Lawrence
'Ilbbctt, wjiose voice is loudestjbfall, refuses td cedsesine--
ing in hi Mist side apartment! Sally Rand, who 'dances
nude, tltinki the drama"Tobacco Road" Is vulgar, although

Firially. Nw York to a city of swift accentanceand re-
jeclton. Peoplemeeteach otlier, notes, borrow money
anagi mirnQ ma wiuun nours.

Oravy? Certainly. But we like It. We're that way.
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WASHINGTON" Inside word
among Al Smith's close friends It
that he is being groomed by Tam-
many to be mayor of New York
in 1937. Al's Liberty Leaguespeech
was the touch-of- f In his drive.

Tammany leaders, blttef at
Roosevelt because of the way he
has played ball with Mayor La
Cuardla In granting relief funds
and patronage,are reported to be
ready to gang up the presi
dent

It Is not unlikely that the 1930
election will find the democratic
machine In New York City throw
tng Its weight againsta democratic
president and for the republicans.
If so, Roosevelt will lose New York
state

Certainly If Al Smith hashis way
that will happen.

Perfect Technique
For real artistry In g

Senator "Jim Ham" Lewis Is In
a class by himself.

While standing In a Washington
hotel lobby the magniloquent tou

IUlnotan was greeted
by .an acquaintance,who asked to
present a friend.

The friend had never met Lewis
before, knew him only by reputa
Hon, But "Jim Ham," ever the
canny politician, took no chances.
With great warmth he exclaimed:

"My dear sir, so nice to see you
AGAIN."

Big No Man
Quiet-mannere-d W; Frank Pep--

sons, director of the U. S. employ
ment service, Is rapidly becoming
one of the most unpopular execu
tives In the new potent
groups are after his scalp, but so
far he has persisted unyieldingly
on his policies.

l 7,1

on

The cause of Persons disfavor
can be summed up In one word
patronage.Democraticpolltlcos are
up In arms because he- - Insists on
civil service appolnteees In' his bu
reau. ivaDorues are oilier Decause
he Is loading up his staff with
college- - men..

The union leaders angrily con
tend that practical men taken from
trade ranks,would makebetter em-
ployment directors than college
graduateswho may know little or
nothing about workingmen s Jobs,

Persons,a former Russell Sage
Foundation researcher,can't see
the ,argument of either group. To
ina (politicians ,ne replies tnat tne
only way to build .up an efficient,
trustworthy service is to pick men
solely on the basis of merit, and
give them permanenceof tenure.
To the laborltes he retorts that di
recting an employment office re
quires more background and train-
ing than, trade experience.

How long Personswill be allowed
to hew to the lofty line he has set
remains to be seen. With the 1036
campaign looming he jnay find
that the demands of politics are
more powerful than those of

FederalTheatre
It troubles Hallie Flanagan that

she can't put elephantson relief
I have a friend who is a first- -

class circus performer,but he. can't
do his act without his elephants,
and we can't support the elephants.
I wish we could."
,.Hama.Flattgan !,. ,n, ..Monty .

school-marmls- h little woman of 3,4,
who left-of- f being director of dranv
atics at Vassar College to become
director of the biggest theatrical
producing organization In the
world. Jt Is the WPA theatrical

She has .30b,playa In re
hearsalat one time; employs 7,351
actors and stage-nanU- s.

Half ot these are men and women
who' have been pounding-- 1he sldeJ
waus of Broadway. The other half
comer chiefly-- from Loa Angelea,
uosion anu unicago. nut by a re-
cent ruling, they can perform out'
side their own states.

miss rianagaasays, .actors are
getting over the senie or Bhame
they had about being In a relief
troupe.

We've cot some of the best
known actors In the country," she
boasts. "And playwrights, too. But

them they or and must have. hfy.nre W0lklns a researchproj

they

sign

deal-Tw- o

project.

ItcsearchPlays
The trick here Is that If a play

wright writes a play on Uncle
Sam's-tim- e, the play becomes the
property of the government,..So
tney-d- "research-- work" for-tne-

reuei wage, ana creative woricon
the side.

Hallie Flanaean eota reriutndrm
fdr sternnesswhen she onceitPrl--

manueu AicvracKen oi
Va4r!ifflrtietag1JatcrttA.rehcars-- i
ui. rati ia, uuwever, sue is. uiiiiu
and press-Sh- ,

Harry Hopkins- - drafted Miss
Flanagan because he 'knew her at
Grlnnell College, Iowa, where they
both studied. But Miss Flanagan
prefers to speak not of flrlnnell,
but of Radcllffe and Vassar; When
her study of' the Russian theatre
Is mentioned, she prefers to stress
that shestudied filso In Greece nnd
Africa.

Like FrancesPerkins, Miss Flan
agan Is a "Lucy Stoncr," uses her
maiden name. In private life she
is Mrs. Philip II. Davis, wife of
Vassar1 professorof Greek.

Merrv-Go-Houn- d

AAA legal experts nrs confident
that the supreme court will not
throw out their marketing agree-
ments. They are all primed for the
test, their ace card being a 1922
decision .In which both Mclteynolds
and Van Devante;,dtook a stand
tnat statescouia jiot Regulate pur-
chase of agricultural Commodities

Tortur
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52. Father
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nOMET Jan. 30. (API Sanctions
are the average Italian
wfe with her. household and
thus far hava failed to hurt her
famjlyta diet.

Accustomed to large families with
a consistent thrift in distribution
of family food and clothing, the
Italian housewife hasadded a sense
of the need of national conserva
tion to her nennv countlnc.

"Pasta," for'spa
ghettl and all the macaroniswith

The inference was was
the federal business.
This looks like an out for market

27

term

that this

ing agreements. . . Total WPA
funds allotted to thus
far are Just under 300,000,000 ,

officials who control plant
quarantine say the small city of
Orownsvllle, Tex., on the TUo
Grande, Is about to the one
U. 8. port to which foreign goods
come by five means of traffic-sh- ip,

train, and
on foot.

1936, by United Feature
syndicate,inc.)
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(. Scent"
T. Bet
t. Bo plentiful
t. Formal written

request
,J.0r. Prepare for

publication
II. Speed contest
It. Meant
20. Interrogation
22. Affirmative
24. Eccentric

rotating
piece

25. Exist
2$. Pertaining

to or ueed
In swim-
ming

27. Pinch
29. Allow"
30. Plant of the
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JC. Suppresses In

pronouncing
33. Rubbed out
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ball Into plaj
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47. CJreat Lake
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THRIFTY WOMEN OFITALY, ARE

KEEPING LIVING COSTSmWN
DESPITE LEAGUE SANCTIONS

government's

figure-findin- g

'automobile,

(Copyright,

How Your

H1

diametersup to two Inches, is tho
basic food of the averageItalian,
The poor rarely have meat but al
ways some cheese andVfrult,

Coffee is for the well-to-d- It
costs $1.-4- a pound.

Less Meat, More, Choose
All housewives, through patriot'

lam or governmental restrictions,
buy less meat, potatoes, beans and
other imports,, Iich and poor aro
reviving palatableItalian dishes.

More than formerly there is
served the larger macaroni tubes
stuffed with greensand cheese as
a meat substitute. Rice, which Mus
solini for years has. been trying to
get on the family plate, Is more
popular.

Under the zealous tutelageof the

Quality SKoe Repairing
at Rea6ttab!ePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite CourMieuee

nation's war mothers and widows
the Italian home maker Is learning
to shop cautiously for fish and
came. Instead of expensive and
rich meat sauces for spaghetti or
macaroni,she Is resorting to mush
room, tomato, shellfish and other
more abundant seasoners.

Sun Warms Homes By Day
Under fascist supervision there Is

restraint on the use ot soap, salad
and cooking oils and kerosene, oft
en used for heating and cooking.
Vegetable oils, supposedly abundant
In Italy, are used bo widely that
much is Imported. Much' of the
olive oil in Italy comes from
abroad. ;

To save coal thousandsof fami
lies have gone back' to the habit
ot letting the sun's heat suffice
through the middle of the day.

The traditional Italian kitchen
stove, an old fashioned, tiled, char-
coal range, has come back as a
sanctions fighter. Housewives have
turned to It to save gas, coal and
liquid fuels.

Knitting needles click throughout
the kingdom rn the war of reprisal
against sanctions.There is plenty
of wool yarn and silk thread,

Through It all the fascist party
under directsupervision of Achllle
Stara'ce, federal secretary, sits up
on the lid of commodity prices.

Thus coal and fuel oils are about
the only commodities which are
skyrocketing.

Coal has been going up for six
months, from 113.00. to '$19.00 a
ton,

Gasoline(now sells for $1.15 a gal
lon retail.

CcwtJOfJUxUigatjllc.
Butter, potatoes, and otherpan

try standbys have increased only
about halfa cent a pound. Spaghet
ti and the others-- "pastas" remain
static. Olive oils have Increased
about eight cents.a quart.

Domestic statisticians figure
thereforethat the cost of living for
the averageItalian family has re
mained the same, while the nation
takes a practical lesson In thrift
and personal economy.

They --say tho-- average-househo- ld

still eats en about 20 cents a day
a person.

As long as they can do this, Ital
ians-laug- h Jit jjancUona. with, thelrl
direct effect only on bus fares,
coal bills and the luxury articles,

Building Permits
Double In Value

AUSTIN, Jah. a;. Permits to
build In Texas'more than doubled
In value during December in com
parison with the corresponding
months of 1934, according to the
University of Texas bureauot busi
ness research. Reportsfrom 35 rep
resentativeTexas cities show total
permitsof $2,538,451 during Decem-
ber, an Increase of 115 per centover
the corresponding month the year
before.

Increasesoccurred In the
cities; Abilene, Amarlllo, Big

Spring, Brownwood, Dallas, Denl-son-,

Fort Worth, Galveston, Hous
ton, McAllen, Marshall, Paris, Port
Arthur, San Angelo, San Antonio,
Sherman, Snyder, Sweetwater,Ty
ler,- and Waco;

For the entire year 193S, aggre
gate permits of. the reporting clues
Were S3l9Z,ooo, an increaseor m
per cent over 1034.

Tate& Bristow
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Kindred Lines

i'bofM) tm Tate)
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
SSSSby David Garth

Chapter37
TRAVELING LIGHT

The coastwise steamer'from the
capital followed a, long tropical
shoreline, nosed Into the harbor
proper, proceeding slowly under the
direction of a native pilot, gingerly
reeling the way -- through s, waters
that recently had been Infested
with mines,

The long stolid phalanx of sun
baked roofs spread out before her,
coming right down to the Jong ship-
ping front with Us warehouses and
cranesand coffee chutes.

When sho landed at her berth, ft

slim girl dressed In tropical white
with a gay touch of color In the
form of n, allken, purple scarf about
her' throat, stepped ashore. Into an
atmosphereof humming, chutes,
staring, sweating coffee porters,

A question mark rode with

Jabbering hybridtongues, andnoisy
steamshipcranes.

Ifwaa queer-to-se-e; a
alone, queererstill to see that no-

body met her. White women of her
type didn't come to Proplonolre

This girl wore dark- glasses
against the glare of the sun, and
If she felt strange and alone In
that stunted smelly part of the
world, she didn't show it Her .step
was elastic andshe moved quickly
and surely acrossthe dock toward
the customshouse, a. steward car
rying two suitcasesfollowing her.

Allaire west,was traveling light
this trip. Usually she had several
trunks, also maid.

When she came out of the cus
toms "a flock of waterfront hack
drivers besieged her like chattering
Incomprehensible, magpies, .elbow-
ing each other to shriek their
terms, crowding up on her in an
unwashedmob.

But this Senorita
wasn't flustered.She walked calmly
to a taxi and got in. That settled
everything.-Whoeve- owned It could
drive her.

"Cafe Nacional Cbmpanla," she
said, and added to herself, "Atro
cious Spanish, my dear."

But the driver understood. Na
tional Coffee Company. He was a
thin sallow man In soiled limp
white ducks and a battered straw
hat. His car was a creaking
rangement;stuffing bulged through
gaps in the upholstery and (the
leather seat was sun-drie- d 'and
cracked. Allaire had riddenin bet
ter equipages.She smiled slightly.

But the car moved and that was
enough. She was here I All through
the Ibng air Jauntto the capital apd
the trip by steamershe had made
no other pldns beyond Just getting
here-

Now she was hereand a big aues
tlon mark rode with her through
narrow etrects of houses with Iron
balconies and little short pillars.
She was glad when the car cot
out of that waterfront district and
swept into a wider cleaneravenue
pastparks and plazasof shrubbery
trimmed In artistic design.

The Latins would let their indus
tries go to rack and ruin while
they flew- - ateach-oth-er' throats,
hut thelr parks never Buffered;
cxeaIn Pjoplonolre.That .sight of
green beautysteadied andreassur
ed her somewhat. It was something
familiar; Irr Trrey"Bqual-
Id confusion,

She alighted before the National
coffee Company office, it was .the
only place she had to start They
were Terry Wlllett s employers.

The native clerk stared at her
in amazement, and so did Drake,
the tall 'Englishmanwho was man-
ager of the branch office.

"WHIclt?" he repeated. "Why,
no's been in town the past few
days, but he's leaving right away,
Going up the river to work."

"Where can I find him?" she
asked quickly.

Drake rubbed his long chin with
bony fingers. Where in the name--
of all that's holy had Wlllett ever
met a girl like tblsT She seemed
very anxious to find that man;
who'd come back front the states
not saying much.

He might be In the Snntlnl Ho
tel. If you like, I'll take you up
there." '

Thank you," she said gratefully.
The Santlnl was no luxurious--

looking hostelry. It was a two--
storied white stone building with
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walls at leasta foot thick andorna-
mented with those omnipresentlit-
tle Iron balconies.

Ita bar was the most famous
thing about It, and a smell of beer
and liquor sectwed impregnatedIn
the lobby, although a few potted
pajm stioye valiantly to keep up
appearances.

She ascended the stairswun ner
taciturn companion, walked down
a cortldor and stopped, before a
door. Drake knocked. !i" '

"Come In!" roared two volccc In
unison on tho other side.

"There's a lady here to see you,
Terry," Called Drako,

A slim girl In tropical white with
a purple scarf about her throat
stood on tho threshold at Drake's
side.

Corrlgan'i feet came off the table

Allaire.

with a crashi
''Holy Moses!" ho murmured,

dazed.
There was another crash as a

glass fell from Wlllett's fingers,
which were suddenly like those ot
a small child's. He stared,incredu
lously, the tan ebbing from his
cheeks and thesound of many wa
terfalls in his ears. If his father
had stood there he couldn't have
been more flabbergasted.

Drake excused himself. Corrlgan
looked from the girl to Wlllett and
back to the girl again.

"Aren t you going to ask me In,
Terry?" she said, a litUe tremu
lously.

He didn t say anything for. a mo
ment. He couldn't, Wlllett was usu-
ally quick to recover from a sur
prise, recover and adopt a course
of action with the speed and snap
of a cracking whip.

But this was something that beat
any surprise he'd ever received In
his young life. Surprise!There had
to be anotherword for it.

"Walt al. minute," . said Corrlgan,
I'm Jn the way here."

He got up arid walked to the
door, stoppingto beam, at tho girl.

x ui urrigan, mar. ' lug s part-
ner," he annbunced, "atld if you "get
tired ot looking for him, start look-
ing for me." ' '

He grinnedand went out, closing
the door behind htm. And still Wll-
lett was silent.

"Ob, please say something, Ter-
ry," the girl begged.-'"-I know you're
surprised but couldn't you act as
if ydu liked It?"

(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

Allaire talks to "a chaphomed
Corrlgan tomorrow.

Jo Ann Boykln, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Boykln, who ha

:

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. Vh. 626
Specializing In

Permanent Waving
Expert Operators

We wlU pay, $10,00 reward for
addressot Harry Murphy, who
formerly resided In Wink, Tex;
as, or Information that will lead
to the whereabouts of a 1935

Standard Chevrolet Coupe, mo- -'

tor No. M5I8C939, Serial No.
0EA08-2359-5. Answer to: 715'

First National Bank, EI Paso,
Texas.

Park in for a delicious toasted
sandwich or a bowl of steaming
hot home-mad-e chill.

i.'
All Sandwiches 15c

Chill 15c ..
'

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Phone861
1407 Scurry Street

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities la AH Lifted Securities.

Offices in PetroletuM MuUJtof, Room SM

e. o. sexmi

r

t.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum. Each successiveinser-
tion: 4c line. Weeklyrate5$Lfor 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue. Card of thanks, 5c per fJine.
Ten point light face typeasdouble rate. Capital letter "lines
doubleregularrate. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ."M . .11A. M. .' .

Saturday.. 4 P. M.

; Isfo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" oftier. A speci-
fic numberof insertionsmustbegiven.

All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.
Telephone 72Sor 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TheDaily Herald will makfr
the following charges foi
political announcements:

District Offices. . .$25.00,
Cbu'pty Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action, of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:

'For Sheriff?
JESSSLAUGHTER

For Cpunty Judge:
H. R, .DEBENPORT
J. g. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

ForCounty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

WFBIsWcB Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN..

Fpr CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W THOMPSON

For Commlss'loBer Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S.-- (ROY) LOCKHART'
J. W. WOOTEN c '
EARp'HULL' ...

-

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

ANNOUNCEMENTS f
Lost and Found

.LOST Brown brlef case,
Medal Flour Co. material
papers.Return Calvin Boykln,
Crawford ttoiei. o rewaro.

3 Travel Opportunity 3
TRANSPORTATION

WHv travel alone?

and

Cars and passengers all points
dallv: share exnsnse plan. All

6

to

to

late model sedans.
307 East 3rd, Phone 80.

Public Notices
--WANTED ahouLf

sharestwo five years.Good
grassand water,write,
ns, Andrews.

Bnstec6H Services
See New Royal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
3ia PetroleumBldgr Phoney

6

on to
An

8 8
the

08

liSK a Maytag without charges
whlln w renalr your old washer
Maytag Repair Shop. 08 E. 3rd

wiwell MARTIN. used furniture.
Buy, seU and exchange; upholster

ing ana reumsninK. uuuu ucu
hospital bed at a bargain;

$00 East 3rd. Phone .84.

Gold

uoj.

we win tune ud your motor: ad-

lust valves, ienlllon. lights: clean
plugs, only $3 charge.You save
gas. uuerman iraaing ja.,
xoung.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
TRADE electric washer for

adding machine.Maytag Co 403
E. Srd. y 4

. FEW good used Singer sowlngma.
, chines; A-- l condKlon; Jully guar

anteed.Con be seen M Run-
nels. Singer Sewing Machine
agency. Phone 992.

TO trada Hot Point electric Ilve--
burner electric stove to fcxehange
ftr xas range. Apply at, 602
Abrams St. - I, i

. Pets I
CANARY birds; slogersf and hens

ready for nesting; (all choice.
stock at reduced
Johnson St.

prices. 411

6 MisceUawoas
vuASHlNr; machine repair work- -

We have a complete repair sf.rv
ten fur all makesof washingma

81

28 23

2G

chlncsi parts an4 wringer rolls
tnr nil makes,casollne or dec- -

trie Drlnp in your Machine for
repairs and we will Moan you a
Maytag while your washer is f- -

the shop. Maytag Qoi48 E. Sra.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
HIGHEST prices paid for used

furniture. Coahoma Furniture
& Hardware Company, Phone 31,
Coahoma, Texas.

Miscellaneous
GOOD young Jersey milch

Call 311.

FOR RENT

iSUUCmiC treadle Singer
sowing machines, by week or
month.

A. Tj. Llndsey
Slncer Sewing Machine Agency

Phont) 992 218 RunnelsSt
Apartments

ONE .room apartments;
furnished; for desirable couple.
1100 Main St. Phono 62.

31
cow.

and

32 32
and two

NICELY furnished: electric re
frigerator; bills paid; no pets. 803
JohnsonSt. J. U wood

THREE - room furnished apart.
ment. Apply HOP Scirry St.

34-- Bcdrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom in

brick home: adjoining bath;,prl
vate entrance. at 1300 Main
St. Phone 322-- J. Suitable for
coupie or two men.

36-- Houses
VERY desirable small house;

34

Call

rooms, sleeping porch bath;
n celv furnished. J. L. wood.

REAL ESTATE

3G

and

SIX-roo- m house: Highland 'Park.
,D. w. cmistian, Jr., Route l, mg
spring.

TTT.Q-- nnlH nnnttinr firttlcA nml
would like to sell yours. Also have
some excellent farmH for sale.

Yxm can buy a Jot In Washington
on very easy terms,
Onnle W. Earnest

, Room 208, Crawford, Hotel

New Air Express
Service Will Be

StartedSaturday
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 3b.-Pr-eps

rations have been.completed by 22
major alrunea of the country, in
connection with the Railway Ex
press Agency, for the inauguration
of unified air express service
throughout the United States on
Feb. 1. On Saturday, at the alr--
norts of 215 leading cities reached
by theseairlines, civic observances
of the event will be held simul
taneously.

One notableeffect of the new air--
express set-u-p is to create'a new,
national systemof high-spee- d ship-
ping service available to the entire
country. It combines the cargo-carryi-

functions of nearly COO

transport nlanes flow dallv on 28.- -

779 miles of the nation's commer-
cial air system, together with that
of the Pan American Airways, with
Railway Expresssystem, providing
plcic-u- p and delivery service every.

iarhere jiniliulckcontacAwltUH0ff
airline ppnU by fast connecting
rati service.

Expressservice by 'plane operat
el sin regular schedules, was.inau-
gurated nine yearsago and has de-
veloped with tho advancementof
the air transport Industry. Under
the new operating system, the Air
Express division of the Express
Agency Increasesits mileage by ap-
proximately 80 per cent and adds
some 65 new airports to those
which it previously served. At many
of the big city airports, the loading
on and unloading of express .from
planeswill soon assume large scale
proportions.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ACTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCE!)
OIJJ LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
i KHa Theatre Bu4M(rx

Do Yon Need Some Money To
Pay Your .Xmaa BWs- With?

Borrow From Cs On Tour
Automobile.

Loan Refinanced Payments
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

1M East 2nd St. PhoBe 803
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Note Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
A1X. KINS OV LN'iUKANOKj
K. B. KKKUKK,
1M W. Srd St
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Horton Comedy

At Ritz Today
Edward Everett Jlorlon Is a star

In his own right riguln in the com-
edy, "Her Master c Voice,' which
plays .at the Ritz Thursday. In
the supporting 'JiU cr the film,
which vas taken frorrt tho popu-
lar Broadway sucrra. are Peggy
Conklln, Laura Kopi, Crews and
Elizabeth Patterson.

"Her Master's Vclcc.' is a sim
ple comedy about juil plain folks,
It concerns the tiialn of Ned Far--

rar, a clerk In a ruJlo broadcasting
office who loses his job because of
nagging by his v.'.ia rnd his moth- -

Then uio ragging gets
worse.

The wife's aunt rhqwsup and be
friends Ned beia'ji? o mistaken
Identity. When she learns, the
truth, matters become more com-
plicated, resulting In .Red's arrest.
K takes a lot of kctitn tp get cir
cumstancessiraipme.ea out, out
things end happ'V with Ned' es-
tablished 43 the hcai' of his house
hold.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

i .r Ns

Many Duties Lifted, QueenMary
HenceforthTo SpendQuieterLife

Tho of King George of
Great Britain lias (hanged
status of nldnw. She Is
"queen mother, u passive role
which proliablf freo her

By MELVIN E. COLEMAN
(Associated Vrcvt fctnff Writer)
Tho quiet, donservctlve family

life' which act King George
struggled' to maintcli nmld the
pomp and clrQunuur on of a royal
court. Is a prom'jd of future
for Queen Mary,

The year of mourning nine
monthsof It "full" decreed by her
son, Edward VIII, naturally Ye--
duces to minimum of necessity
Uio public appearancesof the be-

reaved royal family, tut once that

( OH OERS VriKT HAS THACT OLD
WIUUONAIBE QOT IN TUB NORTH
WINtr OF THIS"HOUSB THA.T Ht
DOESN'T WMJT US TO SEE1 1'D
HATE TO HAVE ?A. KNOW.B-BU- T

death
the

bis now

will

she

the

the

Trademark Iteg. Applied
U. Talent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
;v umc

HOMER HOOPEE

I 'cArvET0''J I FELL
DOVJM A1 WAS
KVlC'rtft UMCOMSClOliSl I THOUSWT

JpWpfc QOT OTP Wt 5WP!

!''

4 mm f

from many of Uio fornul pul-ll- c

appenrnnceswl cli she luid

to make ai wU') of the reign-

ing monarch.

pains, or
brothers and th.:iia families proba
bly vlll ba pluiv.cd Irtto n otren- -'

uotls round of soctal and official
affairs.

Court Af fain In Vast
Not so their "queen mother." In

new status will no longer
be required to Mi end jcourts and
stand lon-- lfnec of debu-
tantesand matrons Advance before
her, curtsey rttlrc.

Visits from officials and royalty
of other nntloni, openings of par--

1.

PL ?ULLED OUT.

.BOARD WATCHED EMEKT- -
BODY THAT G.OV

MsM

4I

llatnent, trooplnzi of I bo Colors and
all tho other offlcu4 "cccailons"at
which the queen was expected to
bo at the eluo of a iclgnlng sov
ereign, will no longer require her
nresence.

She went' through nanV years of
thlr, determinedto bo a queen
to her peoplo nnl a help
mate to her husband.HowMho stio- -

ceeded has been pstlf'ed lmJJiii- -

lh records and contemporaryhw
torlans.

Quirt llobli'ir Vursued
Henceforth she will lr vtrttiAlly

tree to pvrsue hir rinn.i'dlet hob
bles.

Needlework nnl collection of
antiques, and cape.. llv fans, have
occn her chlet She
could seldom renal temptation
to look Into every ai.Ue,ue bhop
which, came.

Also sho has ion n confirmed
shopper, llor puictcstt of lont
woolles' for King a few

years back wai rncoiCeil
the worid. Her nb.llty to drive a
bargain was known, and sometimes
dreaded, by shopl-rrper- s and
clerks.

Always :nitlit-'- l Upon "buy.
ing British." Imparted stuffs and
articles had lltlli. appeal to her

LET KIDNEYS
OUT

3 LBS. A DAY
Clean Oat 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes

Mature over IS miles of tiny
tubes and niters in your kidneys to
strain tno wasto matter out or. me
blood. Kidneys should pass 3
a aayaim so get nu or more tuan i
pounds of wastematter.

When the passingof water is
scanty, with smarting and burning,
tho 15 miles of kidney tubes may
needOushinr:out. This dancerslcnal
miv Via fhA ttffrinnlnp nf tifiirirlnr

time is over ino vw King, nis.backfLche.leg loss pep and

her shj

and

Uio

put

enenry. getting up nlehts, swelling,
pumncss under the-- eyes and Clin- -
ncss.

If kidneys don't empty 3" pints
day ana no cet rla or more tnan
pounds of wastematter, your bodr
raav taxo ud somo of uieso nolsonr
Icauslng serious trouble. Don't wait1
ask your druggist tor Doan a l'lll;:
whlchiave beenusedsuccessfully b
millions of people for over 40 year
They-- giver happy-reli- ef nnd help th
kidneys to (lush out 3 pounds a day.
insist on uoansnils.

SpareThe Axe

Dark Plot

Family

UAHclrsv
TOE HE'S

ellher air an Enrjtlshv-oma- or as
the thrifty soul ).e always has

Also she likes to kcc Iter mem--'

pry is stored wlttt the results of
this habit.

Management o her household
trained into hr In girlhood.

Her parents, Dike and'Duchess
of. Tcck, were fr frorrt wealthy
nnd, .frequently vera hard put to
maintain their social position.
May therefore relph" lifer moth

er, not only in pl'mnlagjthe family
expenditures,hut also! under-
taking some duties that ordinarily

havebeen
'

P

BOARD TOO

might
reunes.

She has favoltn charK.e
to which shehai glvjn both
and inspection. Thj must b
erncienl to to receive
support.

Ilnally U church. 8h
Is a devout of the
Church of Eng'.-ui.l- , but prefers
"lorr" services to "high church"
ritual.

MraThay Lawrence left Thursday
night fo-- Waco where she will
spend two week visiting her par-
ents.

DO ypSL WEJ-CA-O

ALU STATES IN THE PRODUCTION
SHEEP. AND MULES.

IN 1932 WE HAD

7,312,OOO SHEER
a (p77 L r,000CATTLE,

38,000SWINE,

960,000
704,000rKKStf.

Wellington

Pl( llwosw.KIQW.MAi T HUH?ER-UH-W- HV IHf 'AT'SEATiBUT - K .r .r f . - ;l I

r NO LOCKED DOORSI'M r1 WHERE GOIKi' 8EUEVE IT OR KlOT.i'M 3 1 PONT DULLVER AxB OM M,l , Ujw f
T YyWM IOINQTOUOOICTHI I WITH THAT A5E? I QQIWq CHOP SOME 1 THAT DOOR IT'S MADE U.UV KJ)
I 1 TV 'jPA n THE PLACE I ' II . ' . viuni iviy-- ' . 2 SD DP aKMOR PLLTE7 T ss77 mm I

waaser i-- W Or i'

'

-
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Don Flowers

I f?7"MY''tC I I omam Meets TH,r y, ) I just kiss-- th- - Psrr pblla I I
L ' 1 he's as good I

BUD, AT" THfi YOU ' HUSH WHO SPEAKS TO HER. THAT'LL ) ML,( LOOKING
TOC--- J 3 y.L-G-

L) W KlS HIM AN' p BE etO, Aff IF DO 7U SAYS HE IS, ,MAYE
'fhlTT Lpira' 'IVELlSWEETHEAIZT'! J EIGHT I'LL MAKE IT r lip W I HvVT XL YOU . Vrr

SCQRCHYSMITEL i. raieai--

TrtitAXt!
tftisr1

GTAtRWAV AMD

VOli

''s5
'

L'

" .

while

Vp

NU, VHmibV " ,w- -

N4K TILL. SHE

-- X
OFF.

I lOtstt

.

thJ

sho

Gtrrgo
around

she

FLUSH

pints

a

TlieGrcntlemenSun:enden

NewsFor fhe

.

-

TUk--r uiPnfe IS OM

- GOING 70
Ufa. oui mMo
NOT MAME

bcn.

was
the

by

puiiorrntd W
'

Ipdl

tftVV.AW!M6 (liSlMr

woA:.V5

some
money

contliue her

there her

TEXANS, KNOW

OF CATTLE,

6.12'

MULES,
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VA
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I

by

J7JZAIN, J AT DIANA
YA JjrJ

R4V

ff

by NoelSickles

by FredLochec

rWLL Vic CAN'r WALK IHET EtU
Ir-t- TO RIO. E0 BETlER LVKE TO
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(AGE EIGHT

RITZ

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

ADDED:
HITZ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

rawover

LYRIC
r Last Times Tonight

l&iEggS wS9sssssssBPPJkSH

will
w J

MICHAEL ID
PAUL

f.AVANIfiH
l p

xNkT

PLUS;
"THANKS MR. CUPID"

Friday - Saturday
ntMKMCMjTmioni!

rufirwuKi ilkimirt!

Jones,

Farmer Turn Pioneer'
With Gully Dtrgonrllome
wnTTiENVILLtJ. Oklu- - US) Si

mon Horn and Mi family "went
pioneer" when lie no farm
l.mio Available In this community.

Three files' fr!Afc.cre4iet6'ok a
rn nlace on wh'ch the dwell

ing had burned and built a dugout
In the bank or u guiiy. uiacKjac
aapllngs furnished '.ho framework;
clay from the exchvaHcn was his

He bultt two rooms, lltted with
windows. The oUibulldings for

r

Mr,

hstColds
....Best treated
without dosmt

Mm GlHed Lady
VAaJtajr.1 SAct

Meytr Cwt, CaM 14

THURSDAY ONLY
"Buck NHe"

"Stars Of Tomorrow" No. 2
"Gymnastics" Metro

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

PLUS;'
"Let's Rlne Door

Bells"
'Broadway

Highlights"

Friday - Saturday

3

cows and chickens, c t'o were uug--

outs.

Finat Air Links

For World Flight
. Ready In March

1 e

on regular "'fcchtcuies, will be
opened next March.

--Airdrome,- hanrurs end ground
staffs already are on hand for the
semi-fin- stage In the great cir
cuitthe "hop from Souraba,
Java, to Balik Paj.an, In Dutch
IJor'rico, wnlch is blng inaugurated
by the Royal Ntncrlands Indies
Air Company.

Then, In March, the last link will
bo forged by extension of the serv
ice to Tarakan and the Philippines.
When that 'is completed, it will be
pusmuiu, lo iiy u:i regular ocueut
ules as-- follows:

unitea states to urazii. oven
American lines; Enill to Europe,
via West Africa, on . Gerri&n
routes:".Kngland to Sourabayaby
British and Dutch lines; SoUrabaya
to the Philippine by 'Dutch lines
and, flnajly, Philippines to United
States by the Air
ways.

H, Nleuwcnhuli, dlrtclor of the
Royal NetherlandsIndies Air torn
pany, has beep vhlting Manila to
conclude lormamics mere.

4

CanadaBoihCiirtmicy,
Tie Sella Pulp

OTTAWA. Ont (UP) --The" Cai
adlan govejnment now Its
old banknotes Initenaof burning
them.

Last year $50,000,000 In common
bank notes wen dumped Into
huge vat and bo'.led to a pulp,
which was sold to panrmakers.

Burning of old bills was aban
done.d as "waiteM" and because
of the uossiblllty of ttrai of notes

f partially burned, I'oit.g carried
Miroum aiunes lu u.B uuiuuoid.
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Age Pension
Of $11,Plan

Of Alabama
Appropriation Of Million

To Be Sought At Next
Legislature

MONTGOMERY, Aa,. Jan. 30.
(UP) Gov. Blbo Graves will ask
Ihe legislature next month for a
direct approprlatl.ro"if $1,000,000 to
finance Alabama':, old nge pen
slons, Dr. A. H. Collins, state pub
lic welfaro commlaslonei, has re
vealed.

"bolls"

The appropriation only one-thir- d

the amount nesded to core for all
ellglbles, will smash the dream of
20.000 aged p'eraons In the state
who hoped to i.:c.ve assistance
this year.

Dr. Collins estimated It wouia
require a $3,000,000 appropriation
J'fli, -- . . Anntoqassure, u a i.ionin to mo ,vwj
Alabamans found to be eligible for
pensions, being ovt 65 and having
an nnnual Income c.t lew than $3S0.

Vllft, tpproprlatlon,
he hdfles to care for 11,000 on a.

basis of approximately111 a month.
ijral Qucsiloa Involved,

The necessity for I direct appro
priation! for tho p..nMons devel-
oped lastj)month, when It was re-

vealed trth. Confcleiatc pension
fund, from'fe which cviplus funds
were to be used :o firance the old
ago program, wouTa have little sur-
plus. Lawyers also were .doubtful
of the legality of Jting Confeder-
ate veteran fund.i' for old ago as
sistance.

"The remalr.lliir 20.0CO persons
we will be unab'a tc care for will
haVe to'c'ontfnuo as they have In
the past." Dr, Cillln3 said. "How
ever, We plan to caro for the. most
needy first. .

Under present plans persons
with no Income a: ell will be glv.
en pensions first. Nr.xt those hay
ing an income or S9 than $100 a
year wlfl be con'ldced. Then It
funds can be stretched further,
those In the $200 clas will be con
sidered, and so on up until funds
are exhausted."

Want Seen WljeJ Out
Dr. Collins fes's 'hot under Ala

bama living conditions an $11
'monthly allotment to each person

will be sufficient to maintain the
aged. The $11 would Include the
federal governmentfc portion.
which would amount to $3.50. The
State and county would each con
trlbuto one-four- of the. pension.
Under the law, c, mtilmum pen
sion of $30 a month Is permitted.

No strictly old age assistance
will be granted until tire approprla
tlon is paid. At presert, the depart-
ment is subsisting on $100,000
turned over to it the Alabama
relief administration when it went
out of business Curing January,
7,000 aged persons were on "old'
ago relief" of $11. The test of the
ARA balance will be uttd to sup
port o,wu wiuowj wi'ji dependent
children, 5,000 persons receiving
tempp-ar- relief, end 2,000 "une'm--
pioyaoies- - lormori cu rciier.

Supply Bill
Is Cut Down

By Committee

Interior Dept. Appropria
tions Redneed From

Budget Figure
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (UP)

The economy drive of the house ap
propriationscommitteebeganwhen
an $81,221,330 Interior department
supply bill was reported outreveal
ing a tut of $1,721,111 from admin
istration budget estimates.

The bill, however, carried $4,179.--
754 more than appropriatedfor the
department In the present fiscal
year. It Included $2G,i50,000 fpr pub-
lic works projects, including$3,500,-00- 0

for 'Indian roads and trails, $9,--
600,000 for the Bouldercanyonnrol- -

for- - thr AU American
cjmat Trad $600,000 for Tiatfonol
park ixiads and trails.

Appropriations carried in an In
terior departmentTjIII for the first
time-- were $99,000 for the bitumi
nous coal commission, and $300,000

Settles Hotel
lleauty Shop
This Week
Guaranteed
Permanent!
Half Price

II OIIO HI

uiESTERinnn
RNG CilUPPHV
PHONE 23 and38

WSodward
and

Coffee
Allornoya-al-Lm- o

Genera!Practicela All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Wdc.

1'koM Ml

for the petroleumadministration.
The bill was the third supply bill

to come out Of the commltteo f,thls
session. The house has already
passed on to the senatethe lndei
pendent, offices bill and deficiency
measure, II

Sale

Major
over 1938 fiscal year
were park

office and
Indian

burCaU relative health

SBBBI

Is To

44.50 LIVINO . ROOM
club chair with Inner-sprin-

59.50 RAYON TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM
SUITES Divan and large club chair with Inne-

r-spring, cushions. Serpentine
front '

39.50 LIVING
ROOM Divan and club chair uitU

cushions In moquette.

135.00 DIVAN AND CLUB CHAIR:
Solid mahoganyframe
In high grade rust damask.Webb

Sale

175.00 DIVAN AND CLUB CHAIR:
A massive suite with beautifully
covered walnut frame.

In plum frieze.

Sale

Sale

PIANO ....

7.45 Temcb Gas

5.95

14.95
Gas Heater

Gas Heater

1G.75 Gas
3 on ton and

Oven Below

foe
for

the of
for

to

L

100

34.50 Gus
4 and 11 HC
Below

Gas Ranee. Porce

&

Location

Increases
appropriation's

11,088,000 service
building $1,398,080

education, ap-
proximately $1,400,000

siisBsnsj

Now the Buy
LIVING SUITES

TAPESTRY SUITES;
Divan-nn-

reversible

GENUINE MOHAIR
SUITES;

ner-sprin-g, reversible

upholstered

construction.

Upholster-
ed mphalr

Used'yVerner

GAS fe
Heaters,

Ray-GI-o

19,50Ray-GI-o

Kitchenette
Burners

Roomy

66.50

89.50

119:50

69.50

HESTERS?

HnlnutEnamelFinIsh

13.45

17.95

Apartment Range,
Burners Oven

G5.00 FLORENCE Console
Ivory

lain. Oven. Auto-- JA QC,
matic heatcontrol lighter

New

20&-21- 0

Main

recommended

maintenance,

AcMvftlcs

Time
ROOM

Insulated
OtUO

36.50

49.50

OIL
12.95 RANGES

1

Irrigation, and compensation for
land.

$1,437,020 for Indian Industrial as
sistance, and $180,000 for Indian
riiirntlon. The total recommended

appropriationfor the Indian affairs

h 4T7 --frt -- yi rr .j

it- -'

'ft

Oil
Oven. .

enamel. Inclosed

was,
less than this year.

Airlines
plane of piloted by

CL0SING-OU- T . ALL HARDWARE
$1 Mops 6i)o
ZJSO Wall Brushes 1.35
$1 Hon Ton Hug 13c
2.05 Plews Oiler 9So

Chalk lo
$1 Auto Polish . . . , 39c
Crockery Jar, gallon .,i So
1.R5 Quart Jap a Lnc, ,98e
$2 20x27 Inch BreadBoards 9o
$2 Trowels 98o
2.23 Saw Clamps 9Sc
1.85 Cabinet ....98c
0.50 Ivel ...3 98
2.25 Level, Stanley 93o
Tin Cups 3o
30a nippers , lio

Skillets , 130
$8 Talilo Electric Stovfl 2.)S
lOo Snlt and PepperShnkcrs 4c
25c Water Bottle

Plattcr.1. . 39o

GREAT MONEY SAVING

been stooJ
store with

really
have from saving

selections.

MIRRORS
Venltlan Mirrors

20.00 Venltlan Mirrors :..
Mirror, Painted

Frame
35.00

Gold Frame

1.95 Etchings.
Mat.

Gold Leaf Framed

fth Vy

Florence Oil Ranges
Burners,Built Oven, yi QC
Ivory Porcelain sD

Florence Ranges
Burners, Built

O'Cedar

Cleaner

O'Cedar

Enamel.

Full Ivory Poreelaln
frpnt

"A In jCwmt.v

bureau $1,088,509
for

resumesflight
American --wstbojwd

Wednesday?

Carpenter's

Marshalltown

Scroperx
Carpenter's
Carpenter's

Aluminum

nicrfhandlso

Ornamental

Framed
Mounted French 1.39:

1.95 Table Lamps
ParchmentShades

Pottery

I?tono

12.50

A

"Of

Herald Every Howard Hamo"

$27,101,170

FLOOR
LAMPS

3.98

MM

7

sV KisMrsslsi

Homer Rader and-- W, Hays, with"
fourteen passengers, grounded

at Spring airport Wednesday

afternoon accountof bad weath-
er The shlo resumedIts westward
flight early Thursday morning.

Potato Mashers 8c
60o Boye StainlessKitchen Cutlery 25o
3.50 Johnson'sWeighted Brushes ....1.75

.Tohnson'H Lambs Wool Mops 89a
Johnson'sPasteWood' Filler

&50 Yourcx Silver Soun Spoons,
$0 Yourex Sllvrr Forks. Set $3
5.50 Yon rex Bouillon Spoons,

2.25
$5 Yourex Silver Coffeo Spoons,set .2.50

KRAEUTER MACHINE TOOLS
HALF PRICE

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
HALF PRICE

You need not wait longer to buy furniture If It has price that In the way. You willrememberthat we opened our new naw no wo nro offering, iicre,
carry-over-s except In hardwarethat wc are closingout. We believe that this Is tho mostImportant furniture event we ever offered, a money standpoint.Don't delayyour

2.75 1.G9
... .aisa

27.50 Hand
, 0.95

Mirror, '
12.50

oii

rib.

Base 1.39

ct

4 in
D i

5 in

260

or

25c

12c
80o

a

. '.

r

"fi

'.

was
Big

on

15c

1.50
1.50 75o

Set 3.25
Plo

Silver
Set

.

not

,

.

TABLES at Saving Prices

4.93 End Tnblcs, solid walnut '. 's.95
10JO Book Table.-waln- ut '. 4--

18.50 Nest of Tables, walnut 12.50
16.00 Occasional Table, walnut 83
17.50 Occasional Table, walnut. ........ 8,93.-

14.00 Drop-Lea-f Table, Duncan
Phyfe, solid walnut '. ,. 7.93

CHAIRS at Saving Prices
7J50 Occasional Clmlra 0.23

10.95 Occasional Chairs, blue Tapestry 7.05
15.00 Occasional Chair, high back .... 0.05
37.50 Occasional Chair, solid walnut

frame with green dairiask cover . .24JW
49JM' Barrel Chair, Blue damaskcover,

dqwn'.fllled cushion ......... .. ..',.310'

BREAKFAST AND

Drop-lea- f' "bio and chain
. msple finish.

24JM SOLID OAK DIN-
ETTE Extension table
and chtlrs. Shaded,green finish.

S3JW ShfcESOLID MA-I'L- E

DINETTE; ISUJIEt
-'I- rgliila-style."

60M PIECE DINING SUITE: Con-
sisting of table, buffet, host and5 Bide chairs.
Made of genuine walnut.'

89.50 PIECE DININO ROOM SUITE: Con-
sisting of table, buffet,' host and side chairs.
Genuine A'lth blrdseye maple over-la-

105.00 DINING ROOM SUITE: A solid Venl-
tlan oak suite consisting of Credenza buffet,
refectory table, lioftt .and side chairs, .up-
holsteredIn red tapestry.

128.00 DININO SUITE: Solid
Venltlan oak. Buffet,, refectory china,
host and side chairs.

42.50 SOLID OAK DINETTE SUITE: Exten-
sion table and chairs. Made in genutna

.

DINETTE
SUITES

PIECE BREAK-
FAST SUITE: Ta-
ble nud 4 chairs In
maple

Sale 7.95 I
5 PIECE-BREAKFAS-T

SUITE:
4 In

Sale 9.95
5 PIECE

SUITE:
4

Sale 18.9L

DINING ROOM SUITES

8 ROOM

8
5

walnut

5

S PIECE BOOM
table,

5

i wal-
nut.

S

.finish.

49.50 s
69.50
83.50
98.50 .
29.50

i
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